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U. S. Troops ProgressToward Gassing
Argentina Severs
Western Hemisphere Is
Now Solidly Against
Enemies Of The Allies

By STANLEY BOSS
BUENOS AIRES, Jan, 26 (AP) Argentina severed

diplomatic relations with Germany and Japantoday to com-
plete! belatedly a solid stand by the Western Hemisphere
against the axis.

The''last of 21 republics in the Americas to break off
relations with Germany and Japan, Argentina announced
the actionaftera long night of conferencesamong leaders

"j3 of the government of Presi

War Bond Sales

Total Grows

To $298,315
Sales of $43,141 In bonds Tues-

day boosted the waiO bond total
for the month to $298,315.50,with
the Ritze theater premiereserving
as highlight in thoday's bond cam-
paign.

Although Tuesday's sales repre-
sentedan Increase over past daily
sales, it is slightly below thd-dal- ly

average which must be maintained
if the1 county Is to meet its quota
of $1,380,080by Feb, 15.

The total sales thus faron 'the
January quota representonly a
little more than one-fift- h of the
total quota, whUe the time Is
one-thir- d rone, "red O. GroebU
general chairman of the drive,
stated this morning-- at Fourth
War Loan headquartersat the
Empire SouthernService.
' "That is simple arithmetic which

really does prove we are lagging,"
said Grocbl.

A bond show from 7 to 11
o'clock Thursday night at the
State theater .and-- a basketball
game between the Steers, an'd
Lions Thursday nightare features
of the bond campaign for remain--'
der of the week.

The Rltz theater was packed
Tuesday night- - at the bond
premiere, which Groebl described
as a "big success."

In addition to the feature,
"Thousands Cheer", and shorts,
the program included a stage
show by the Big1 Sprint-- Bom-
bardier school soldiers and
WACs.
Approximately 1,300 tickets

tVere turned In at ,the theater dur-
ing the afternopn'tandr.lght. Tick-
ets had been issued only to pur-
chasersof bonds. The theater's
sales foe. the day alone totaled,

"Groebl this morning announced
severallarge purchasesof C bonds
by local firms, Including. Safeway
stores, $2,000, WVllllam Cameron
Lumber company, $4,000, Frank-
lin's, $2,000, Firestone, $2,000;
United store, $7403 Woolworth's,
$1,000, Wacker's, $750.

The executive committee of
the war finance committee wUl
meet at5 o'clock this afternoon
in the chamber of commerce of-

fice to, study means of boosting
, bond sales.
! Tickets to the war bond show
f thPkRtatn thntpr mn'v he nhtnfn- -

ed upon purchase of bdnds at"
bond headquarters,the First Fed-
eral 'Sayings and Loan association
and the State theater. Shows will
open at 7 and 0 o'clock Thursday
night. In addition to the techni-
color feature, "Coney Island", a
special group of selected short
subjectsWill be shown.

.InsuranceDirector
To Assume Duties

AUSTIN, Jan. 26 (ffl - Former
Rep. Calvin C. Huffman of Eagle
Pass will assume his duties. Feb.
1 as director of jnutual assessment-

s-companies In the life divi-
sion of the board of insurance
commissioners.

He will fill the placo of Tom L.
Beauchamp, Jr., formerly of Paris,
who will take a Job with a hos-
pitalization service (Group Hos-

pital Service, Inc ) in Dallas.

This May Settle Disput

Russia
LONDON, Jan. 26 UP) A spe-

cial Soviet Investigating commis-
sion today placed the blame
squarely on the Germans for the
Katyn-fore- st 'massacreof 11,000
Polish war prisoners. This inci-
dent led tq a break In diplomatic
relations between the Soviet and
the Polish government in LondonJ
wnen me latter asxea ine inter-
national Red Cross to Investigate
after Germans blamed the Rus-lia-ns

for the atrocity.
The report may have an Im-

portant bearingon the Russian-Polis- h

border dispute, an Issue
which In the house of

dent Gen. Pedro Ramirez.
While discussions were Ih pro

gress, it also was revealedtoday,
police were busy rounding up
many persons some reported to
be membersof Argentina society

In an extensive espionage ring
which has been operating In the
country.

President Ramirez himselfi

arranted to broadcast 'his
decision to the

people.
following Ramirez' signing of

the decree ending relations. It
was announced that the German
and Japaneseambassadors woutcn
be handedtheir passportsimmed 1

iately.
The action today, two years

after most other Latin American
countries had cut their connec-
tions with the Axis, followed an
announcementlast week of the
arrest by the British of an Argen-
tine consul when his boat stopped
a iiuuuau euruuie 10 r.uropo. -

The cdnsue, Omar Alberto
Helmuth, was on his way t.to
Barcelona, Spain, wheh he was
removed from the boat and
chargedwith spylnr.
Acting on evidence supplied,

authorities, Argerttlna'Jbe-ga- n

rounding up numerous per-
sons Implicated In the ring.

(Montevideo dispatches said the
espionage ring had been work-
ing in close touch with the Ger-
man and Japaneseembassies in
Buenos Aires.

(Subversive activities, appar-
ently originating in Argentina,
were held responsible by the
United States, Britain and
other countries for ''the over-
throw of the Bolivian govern-mer- it

ln December. Argentina
alone has'seen fit to recognize
the new Bolivian regime headed
by MaJ. GualbertoVlllarroel.
(Montevldo reports said Argen-

tina's break with the' Axis was
interpretedtthere as a last minute
attempt to regain fioodJstandlng
among the American nations'and
forestall possible stern action
againstit by the rest of the hem-
isphere.) - 5

Ramirez sighed the decree at.
8.10 a. m., (6.10 a. m. .central war
time) and foreign minister Alber-
to Gilbert immediately went to
the foreign ministry Where he
awaited the Chilean ambassador,
Rios Gallardo.

After Informing Rios Gallar-
do, Gilbert telephonedthe Unit-
ed States ambassador,Norman
Armour.
It was said "sensationalrevela-

tions" concerning the spy ring
would be made, k

Rios Gallardo expressed great,
pleasure at the Argentine deci-
sion, assertingthat Argentina now
stood with the rest of the coun-
tries of the Americas in a united
front against the Axis.

Motorists Urged
To Use SmallTabs

AUSTIN. Jan. 26 Ml - Texas
motorists were urged today to
make those 1944 registrationtabs
little but loud. o

Announcing that the tabs this
year will be two Inches by two
inches, to conserve metal, the state
highway department requested
that they be displayed as promi-
nently as possible on the large
1942 plate.

The 1944 registration year be-
gins April 1. '

commons again today.
Foreign Secretary A n t h,o n y

Eden, sidesteppinga showdown,
reaffirmed Britain's policy of re-
fusing to recognize Wartime
changes in the map of Europe.
But he recalled Prime Minister
Churchill's statement ttiat nn
changes would be recoenlzed "un
less they take place with the free
consent and good-wi- ll of the par-
ties concerned." (Under the
Churchill policy, presumably, any
predominantly Russian parts of
Poland could adhere to Russia;
the Soviet has suggested a settle-
ment of the border dispute ap

GreatNorthern

Red Offensive

ReachesRails
Nazi Communications
Are Cut Off For
About 250,000 Troops

By HENRY C. CASSIDY
MOSCOW, Jan. 26 (P) The

great Russian northern offensive
has reached the two main rail-
roads running west and south of
Leningrad, cutting 6ff approxi-
mately 250,000 Nazi troops from
direct communication with the
rest of the Germanarmy.

A Soviet war communique
announced Ias.t night that Gen.
Leonid AGo'vorov's Leningrad
army had fought its way into
the strategle rail, hub of Kras-
nogvardelsk, 30 miles southwest
of Russia's second city to sever
the Important trunk line, run-
ning west to' the Estonian city
of Reval. QKrasnogvardelsk Is
also the northern treminusof a

4ailway runningrtouthwest
Pskov.

to

Governor's troops stormed into
Krasnogvardelsk from PushfcTryj

it iiiuea 10 wie norineasc, ana
front dispatches reported that the
town, alreadyoutflankedfrom the
east and west, was expected to
fall momentarily.

Vladlmlrskaya, nine miles
east of Krasnogvardelsk on a
branch line to Tosno, Junction
Dolnt on the Lenlnn-ad-Mosco-

vrnaln railway line, was captured
;ln this drive, while other units
of Govorov's forces moved
across the Leningard - Moscow
line between Tosno and Chu-dovo- ,,

(A British radio broad-
cast, recordedby CBS, said to-

day that Tosno's capture wes
eIf"ecleTuso6n.y '

The Germans were reported
battling violently to hold their
grip on these main rail arteries
but their use of them alreadyhas
been neutralized by Govorov's
swift advance, and the Nazis have
been,forced to fall back on two
secondary lines running south to
a .Junction with other railroads
serving Luga and Pskov. j

These lines, however, were
simultaneously threatened "by

the westward advance of Gen.
K. A, Meretskov's Volkhov

''army from Novgorod, whlchtTal-read-y

is reported close to the
Junction points so vital to Ger-jin-an

escape plans. jTho main Moscow-Leningra- d

railway Avas breached In a swift
drive from Klrishl, 28 miles
northeastof Chueovo.

FATALITIES DECREASE
AUSTIN, Jan. 26 (,P) Revised

statistics reflect 1,172 Texas
street and highway fatalities last
year compared with 1,316 in 1942.
the public safety department an-
nounced today.

December's fatalities totaled
134 compared witn 118 in the
same month ni 1942

Moscow

found
11,000 bodies

without
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Aerial CovnfnlMimK Tbe ptrl ttedcoyote TtncbotJayton.Tex.. Sunday shownplane Col. Harold Dallas.
commander, Capt. 'Arledge, Texas

P,Gro?P9 Stamford, coyotes killedprivate Severalcoyotes killed
hunters.

Russia Rejects U. S.
Diplomatic Offer

TVASHINGTON, Jan. (IP) SecretaryfState announcedtoday rejected United States employ
"good offices" restoring diplomatic relations between Poland

Lives Versus Bonds
Returning from mission St. Nazaire, bomber

limped along with tense, its motors sputtering
and coughing silenceof sky. Suddehly

plane dived split seconds that dragged as"
hours, ship hit ground and started burn.

They dragged him out, and there lay Hester ESidio
Brown, American yank doing bit with RCAF.
He wasn't dead, and rescue squad knelt
ground broken body, their hearts grew cold
they heard him his mother.

He died, thousands 6therEddies,Joes Bills
havedone?and there'snothing we in America
these heroeswho arebeyondmortal help,

that today Eddie's crewman another fel-

low's ship ship contact could be madewith
would transmit messagesomething AYou can't

help you can help fellows who are winning
war you, won't you buy bond

proximately on the of the
Curzon line, predicated simi-
lar principles).

The radio announced
the special Soviet Investigating
commission that the

In Polish uniforms
burled 10 miles from Smolensk

cofrins, at the latest In
the spring of 1942, were those

"Polish prisoners
the Invaders."
The commission charged the

massacre was perpetrated by the
Germans to place the blame on
the Soviet union, to wipe out ene-
mies of the Germans and to swell
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Jury Is Dismissed
After CaseHearing

A 70th district court Jury-wa- s

dismissed Tuesday afternoon
after hearing the case of J. A.
Mathews, vs H. L. Chandler, a
suit for damages.

The Judgement Is to be filed
this afternoon.

Members of the Jury were O. R
Bollnger. A. S. Alexander, J. E.
Brigham, Vernon Logan, Ray
Godfrey, James C. Jones,James
Curry, T. B. Atkins, 'Herman D.
Williams, W. B. Younger, W. B

Sheen and Joe E Davis-- .

.

Germanstatisticsof enemy casual
ties.

The Soviet atrocity report was
studied immediately by the Polfsh
government here,

The Russians previously had
Indicated they want a shakeup
In the Polish government In
exile to eliminate some cabinet
members who were Inclined to
accept the German version ac-
cusing the Russians ofresponsi-
bility for the Katyn, forest mas-
sacre.
If the Polish government here

accepts the Soviet report and
shakes up the cabinet It is be

and Russia.
Hull made the announcement at

a news conference?".
He brought out that the Rus-

sians took the position that they
do not feel the situation be-

tween themselves and Poland it
right for successful use. of the
U.S. offer at this time.
The reply states,Hull said, that

the Soviet government does not
feel that conditions have yet rip-
ened to a point where such good
offices could be used to advantage.

The Russiansbegan their note
of rejection,he said, with an ex-
pressionof appreciationfor the
offer.
What further action, if any, the

United States may take, either
alqne or in cooperatttm-'wit-h Brit-
ain, which also had offered, to seek
a resumptionof relations between
Poland and Russia, remained un-

answered by Hull.

LawyersTo Name
Bar Officials

AUSTIN, Jan. 26 UP) Texas
lawyers will begin voting May 15
on a slate of officers to lead the
state bar of Texas in 1944.

Nominated for president by .the
board of directors were Hugh
Carney- - of Atlanta; Joe R, Dooley
of Amarlllo; J. L. Lipscomb of
Dallas; Robert T. Nelll of San
Angelo; James L. Shepherd,Jr.,
of Houston.

Vice presidential nominees are:
J. E. Bradley of Grocsbeck; Thorn-
ton Hardie of El Paso; Wayne
Howell of Dallas; G C. Mann of
Laredo; Fred Much of Houston.

A petition signed by 175 mem-
bers may nominate others, the
state bar headquartershere an-

nounced.

lieved here that the Brltlb and
Americans may be able ro re-

establish diplomatic relations be-

tween Russia and the Polishgov-

ernment for tho beginning of
negotiations over the Polish east-
ern boundary dispute.

The Moscow broadcastrecord-
ed by the Soviet monitor said
the commission s report of 44
tjpewrltten pn documented
the evidence of witnesses work-
ing and living In the vicinity of
Katyn forest and the medical
testimony of doctois who

:25 exhumed corpses
and concluded the bodies could

Axis
JP

HouseGroup

Accuses'WLB

01 Violation
; Constitutional Rights

OversteppedBy Board
The CommitteeClaims

By WILLIAM F. ARBOGAST
WASHINGTON, Jan.f264ff)

The national war labor board was
accused by a special house com-
mittee today of violating the con-
stitution fiby requiring mainten-
ance cO-Aml-on membership
clauses in contracts between
workers and employers.

The committee, set up to In-

vestigate "acta of, executive
agencies beyond the scope of
their ttthnrltvV il,kl.,.J In .
blistering report to the house
was ine constitution can not oe
suspendedby theo president or
his agentfTmerely because a
sUte of war exists."
If.tho, labor board's "automatic

d challenge to constitutional author
ity, remains unansweredand

the.report sald,w"It
Will imperil our'present economic

"system and will mark the transi
tion of our governmentfromtpne
of laws to one of men.".,

,Flve of the seven committee
members Including Chairman
Smith (U-V- signedthe report,
A dissenting opinion was filed
by RepresentativesVoorhls of
California and Delaney of New
York, Democrats, who held the
board ""'has not exceeded au-

thority .duly granted to lt by
congress itself."
Signing the majority report

with Smith were Representatives
Peterson Hartley '(R- -'

N. J.), Jennings and
Hoffman

The majority listed these poli-
cies as "highly dangerous and
menacing to the system of private
enterprise and the constitutional
right of Judicial review of admin-
istrative.decisions;"

"1) The board has adopted
the policy that x jc,x financial
status or ability' to pay of the
employer Is Irrelevant and' Inf
material and that any employer'
whose businessdoes not Justify
the paymentofwhat theboard
in lta Judgment or generosity
regardsas deoent standardof
wages Is economically Ineffi-
cient and ought not to be per-
mitted to remain In business.
"21 The . boards takqi the posi-

tion that it has the right not only
to fix wages but to render , a
money award for back wages for
services already rendered and
paid for without affording the
employer an effective right of
Judicial review.

"4) To order an employer
against his will to encourage
membership in a union, by re-

quiring continuance of member-
ship as a condition of employ
ment, or requiring the check-of-f

of union dues as a condition of
employment, is so clearly la:
violation of the x x x law thatat
Is difficult to follow the devious
reasoning by which .the board
seeks to Justify its conclusions.

"5) The x x x board hfes not
confined Itself to labor disputes
In war industries but has

Jurisdiction over all
jHypes of Interstate jmd Intra--"stat- e

business, no matter how
remotely thejr,ma be removed
from any connection with Me
ar effort.
'''6) Compulsory arbitration

which requires the parties to
abide by the arbitrator's decision
Is in violation of the constitution-
al rights of the parties."

HANGS SELF
GILMER, Jan. 26 (P) Mon-

roe Monk, 43, in Jail here under
indictment, hanged himself In a
cell early yesterday Deputy Sher-
iff A. H. Bland said last night.

Monk, charged with attacking
his daughter, had
been schcduled'togo on trial Feb.
2.

not have been In the ground
more thjn two years.
The Germans occupied the area

In Julv 1&4L Ti9 commission
headed by Gen. Nikolai N. Bur--

Liarlat of health said documents
found on the bodies were dated
up to the s"un.mcr of 1941. The
Germans said the Poles were shot
In 1040.

"Midlcal and scientific expeits
established the bodies and artir.es
of clothing weo well preserved,
especially uniforms, belts and but-
tons, proving they dad been buried
in Jnajpnngof 1942 at the latest,"
the commission's report said.

Blames Germans For Death Of

No, Official Wore)
Yet That The Gjty
Has Been Takei
By WES .GALLAGHER

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS, ALGIERS, Jan.26 (AP)
U.S. troops have stormed acrosstjio Rapido river In reamvd.
battle for Casslno already entered by patrols,field tth
patches said andFifth army invasion forces below Rom
have speareddeeperagainst resistance," it mi',
announcedtoday1. & :

The nazis apparentlywere pulling units back from tb
uaaKno front to meet the

Atlthrcat to their rear.
tl

Itriow seems certain the Inva
sion thrust has at least cut the
Applan Way, and.seriously threat-
ens the remaining Casslno-Rom- e

highway, perhapshaving lt under
artillery fire.

American combat units are ad-

vancing through minefields north
of Casslno after a second crossing
if thevRapido river, a headquar
ters officer declared.

Qlleadquarterstsald It had no
Information that Casslno yet
Jiadbeentaken.

French troops north of-th- bas-

tion town wero forced from ML
Crocc-- by bitter nazl counter-
attacks, with close fighting con-
tinuing.

TVhlle the Germans threw in
creasingopposition against the In-

vasion troops who landed in the
Nettuno-Anzl- o areas,an Allied of-

ficer said this resistancestill was
"comparatively, light.'

(Cairo radio said the Allies were
10 miles from Rome.)

The troops wero.spurred by
another visit from Li-Ge- n.

Mark W. Clark, Fifth army com-
mander,who expressedsatisfac-
tion with their progress.
Germanplanes struck at the sea

armadas, and an official announce-
ment declared nazl bombers had
attacked threehospital ships well
outside v the Invasion zone, sinking
one ofithem. All three were
llghtedjand carried Red Cross
markings? . .

fA tommanlQue today said that
French troops of the Fifth army
"are engaged in a bitter see-sa-

struggle with the enemy" for pos-

session of important heights
northeastof Casslno.

Allied Dlanes. meanwhile.
smashed"at bridges and roadsand
machine-gunne- d cJermansin the
area south of Rome,"

Eleven-Na-zi planes were shot
down-fo- a loss of three Allied
hips.
American troops agiln crossed

the Rapido-river- .

Patrol activity quickened on'the
Eighth army front acrosstheJtal
Ian peninsula n prtjon
ers were taken after clashes.

Heavy bombers struck at rail
communications in central Italy,
medium bombers attacked roads
and br)dges at RIetl, Amelia .and
Ccprano, while light bombers'
pounded tcrellc, Frascatland Bel- -
monte. ggk

Fighters and fighler-bo'mber- s

machine-gunne- d and bombed
roads and troops In the battle
area, and maintaineda constant
cover over the beaches. q

Advancing In the vQarlgltano
area,on the southernItalian front,,
British troops captured Ceracpll,
two miles west of Castelforte.

As the Amerjcans advanced
through minefields north of .Cas-

slno they were subjected to heavy
fire and the Germans also launch-
ed fierce counter-attack- s on the
French near Monte Croce.

Oh the whole, however, German
resistancediminished on tho main
Fifth army front as lt increased
against the Allied forces threat-
ening their communications in the
north.

Allied planes In powerful num-
bers concentratedon slashing at
enemy supply routes and troops
between the Fifth, army front and
the new beachhead, and-th-e main
line between Florence and Rome,
which the Gcqnans must use to
get reinforcements to the Rome
area.

DIVORCE GRANTED
A divorce was granted; In 70th

district court Tuesday afternoonfn
the caseof Elaine Davidson vs. W.
E. Davidson. .

11,000
"When they captured Smol-

ensk the German invaders
guardedthe forest, once a holi-
day center for Smolensk, with
strong patrols and In many
places notices appeared warn-
ing people who enteredthe for-

est they wefe liable to be shot
on the spot
' The Kozft Gory areawhere the

graves were discovered was guard-

ed particularly stroTlgly."
'The experts made a thorough

investigation of the bodies, docu-

ments and factual evldente found
nn ihn hndtti and In the Braves."
said the broadcast "All this evi

y

EnglandWill Not

RecognizeWar,
Map Change ,.,

m...

By ROGER OREEN "- -

LONDON, Jan. 28 () Catt-tlous- ly

sidestepping a showdown.
on the ticklish questionof PoJJeh,,
territorial sovereignty, rore4 ;,

Secretary Anthony Eden rats
firmed today Britain's. poUejr'x!
not recognizing wartime chaiift '
In tho map of Europe. tf'

However, tie left aglBoylfessK .
by 'quoting the statement tt ',

Prime Minister ChraehJlltfcai--'
no changes would.be reeeemisid'j"
"unless they tale place wHk f.
the free consent and' gefl4wtt
of the parties coBceraeeV
Eden's declaratlon'made'--

that Britain was determine Mt
to recognize the partition, of" PtK
land made by Germany,and Ruih
sla following the NaiUavi
Sept 1, 1930 v v

Referring to , statesMMiw--
Jef PoIMi tsc

ritorUl chaBfes-whleh-he--

aadressedto ike late fremiti
qes WhdyslsV- - rk4r"
1611 after Russia afid the FeH
governmentla exile had ske.
a pact, Eden, told oommeasi
"This remains theposition. IBs'

stands on the principles enunci-
ated in t

Russia recently proposed,that
the Polish-Sovi- et frontier, Md
Justedon the basisof the CvmosX
line proposedJjy the Allied com-
mission after the First World
War. Thljj line would leave Rus-
sia in possession of most wtha
territory she took In 1B39. ' .

TheJPolsh ,goveraraeBt
London suggestedthe..VaHed
States and Britain .mediate the"
dispute, but the" Soviet, aaf.JI
nouccea it consiaereartaeretv
lsh standa rejection cf its effec

n

tor settlement ofthe bouaaary :'

The foreign secretary .also
quoted Prime"Minister Churchill's
statement-- of Sept 3, .1940, la
which he declaredthat !"wehav

1 nqt at any time adopted since tfcta.
war broke out the. line , that
nothing could be changed In UM ,,;
territorial -- structure of varieui
countries:On the other hand, w J
do not propose to recognize any
territorial changes which 'taksj-- J

place durjng the war unlessthey ?
take place with" the free consent
and good will X1 the parties con-
cerned." A

District AAA MttK
Opens Here Today.

A ct meeting of AAA
administrative officers and range
inspectors opened Wednesdayand.
will continue throughThursdayin.
the AAA office In Big Spring,wlta
Borden, Dawson, Midland, Martlst
and Howard county representa-
tives ""attending.

A. II. Jeffcries, district field
officer, and Lewis Knowles, peri
formance supervisor, of Collega
Station, are conducting meet ,jl
Ins. purposeof which to study ?l
procedurefor chocking production
practices In 1944. The group plan-

ned to visit a Howard county farm
this afternoon to inspect task:
dams and terraces.

Polesi
dence establishes precisely the

n

the

time and tho circumstances of tha' ;

crimps perpetrated by the Ges 'jl
man mvaers. .jMoscow first 'announced tfcat il
the tommlnlou was staytaVn
thp Katyn "massacre"oa Jan.
17 and promised early, fladlaca
after noting that the Soviet gar
ernmentcould not deal with the
Polish government la Leado
because the Poles.hadasked the
International Red Cross ta ta--

if 1. .I...... IL.i ill. LIU

"""$71

lugs were done by the Kas-- 1

(See POLES, Page S, CaL, 1) J. a f--
i?
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the, Big Spring
Page.Two

"Women's Place In War"
iDiscusseaAt

Mrs. F. L. Littell
In ChargeOf The
Evening Program

"JTho American Association or
University Women met with Mrs.
"Thomas Roberts Tuesday evening
for a program on 'The Women's
Mace In War" ancL for a monthly
business session presided over by

Nell Brown.
Th group distuned plans for

working with other organizations
oar the youth cenlr project and
Mrs. IL A. Stegnei. treasurer, re--

- ported that the scholarship had
been paid.

'Mrs. J. B. Mulltgvas appointed
special rcprc?entatTCellor the as-

sociation to attend iiimeeUng on

I !3, February 7th at which time a spe--

V1B1 1UUU agent IU x.una. ..

Will be appointed.
. Mrs. Frank O. Littell was In
charge o( the irpgram and Mrs.
EugeneMcNallert'gave a paperon
"Women's Place In the War." Mrs.

,12ttell. concluded with a discussion
of "Women at Work In Big
Spring."

r those attending the meeting
, were Mrs. H. A. Stegner,Mrs. Eu--

'. gen)McNallcn, Nfejl Brown, Mrs.
RayLawrence,Mrs. R. W. Thomp--
mn. Mrs. J'B. Mull. Mrs. Frank

'
D. Littell, Mfs. CKarles Watson,

i Mrs. w. fi. wrigni, Mrs. is., u. mc--

Gibbon and tne nostess,
Mrs. McGlbbon will entertain

the group next

Students1 . Present
.Program'Thursday

'Students of the 'North- - Ward
. . school will be featured' on the

lvwicnooi xorura 01 me ait program
P "Which will be broadcast over

KBST Thursdayafternoonat 1:30
"o'clock.

Mrs. C. 5. Edmonds, radio chalr- -
man of the A. council, will be

x HTxbarge of the program which
pl,wiU open with the; .choral ; club

. singing "America t or Me," iohow- -

Jr edVby a song "This is the Army"
.bytMarshallChoate. Marcus Hay--wor- th

will sing "Marching Along"
r- - ana the rourtn graae cnorus win

sing two numbers.
"Delmer Hortcn will sing and

ysthe program will close with the
I Veroun alnsln "It's Mv Flan Too." .

e- -

? South Ward school will be In
.changeof the program next week.

fr
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Tturns two important steps may
helpyou to overcomethedlscom--'

& zortsorembarrassmentof sourstom--J
Mb. Jerky nerves, loss of appetite,
underweight, digestive complaints,
jrssucneaa,poor complexionI

mJ.tR?!iy" oiwatlns on only a
W to t$ bulthy blood Tolum or a
Stomaab dltwtlre capcltr oi only SO
to 90 normal U serereljhandicapped.
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FIATS SUCH, ou (hould
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Ji you aresubjectto poor diceitlon or
- auapect deficient red-blo- aa the cause

of your trouble, yet have no ortanlon complication, or local infection, SS3
Itoelo may be Juit what you need u itU aeseeteUydeclined 1 to nromote tha
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AAUW Meet

Lodges,Clubs And
P--T. A. Groups
Sell War Bonds

Members of local lodgesrclubs
and P-- T. A. organizations spon-
sored bond "booths at the four
bond headquartersTuesday.

Members of the Rebekahlodge
at the first National were Mrs L.
P. Sheppard,Mrs. Cecil Mason,
Mrs. R. V. Foresythand Mrs. Ruth
Wilson. T

Members of the North Ward P--T.

A. at the State National bank
were Mrs. Melvin Choate, Mrs. A.
L. Cooper, Mrs. B. E. Winterrowdt,
Mrs.-- Louie Merworth and Mrs
BUI Satterwhite. ,

At' bond headquarters repre-
senting the Past Matrons club
were Mrs. .Dalton' Mitchell and
Mrs. Wlliard Read.

The Leisure Bridge 'club spon-
sored th& boojtfat the IUtz theatre
from 1 to 7 p. m. and workers In-
cluded Mrs. C. J, .Staples, Mrs.
Otis Grata, Mrs. Ike McGinn,
Mrs. Ike McGann, Mrtf? Jack Ter-
ry, Mrs. JQ P. Rayzor and Mrs.
James Velvln. '

Members of the Bv & P. W.
club selling at the theatre Tues
day evening were (Edith Gay,
Clara Secrest, Jewel Barton,'Mrs.
Lucille Burk Mrs. Marguerite
Smith, Mlcke'Bradley and Helen
Dule.

Thursday, the Central Ward P--T.

A. will sponsor the bond booth
at the State bank; the' AAUW, at
the First National: the Child Study
club at headquartersand the B.
St P. W. club at the Hits.

Sorority To Haver
Valentine Dance--

The Beta Sigma Phi sorority
met at the Settles hotel Tuesday
evening for a combined busienss
session and; continuation' of the
study "Expression."

Harriette Smith, president,was
in charge of the meeting and'each
membergave a paper on the pro-
gram discussion. '

Plans were discussed for a Val-

entine dance which will be held
February 8th, fad Pat Davis and
Florence McNew presentedboxes
of candy to the sorqrlty In an
nouncing their engagement.

Those attending the meeting'
were Pat Davis, Frances Hen-
dricks, Nell Rhea McCrary, Flor- -

cuic uiuicw, uiuwa ii ait, 4llA- -
.Tbeth Pettlet. Dorothy Sain. Mattle

Sklles,' Janice Slaughter,Harriette
Smith, Mary Staggs and Eddye
Raye Smith.

Marijon JHarrison
ComplimentedOn
7th Birthday

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Harrison hon-
ored their daughter, Marljon, on
her seventh birthday anniversary
with a party in their home Tues-
day.

Games were played, and a cake
ornamentedwith pastel decora,-tfon- s

was served With other re-

freshments tb Ruby4Nell Burns,
Louise BUrns, DorethaSandrldge,
Carol Griffin. Peggy Tldiyjell. Don-nl- e

Ann Jones,Curtis T. JlcCau-le- y,

Nattle Ruth Carter, Glend
Ray Harnett, Sandra Harnett

Naoma Ruth Nichols, Jo Carol
Laird, Tommle Jean Scrogglns,
Tommle Buckntr, Eloulse Carrol,
Carolyn Bailey, Patricia and Jean-ett- a

Sheppard,Joe O'Brien, Bon-
nie Dempsey, and Dale O'Brien.

Sending gifts were Mrs. R. J.
Barton and Perry Thompson.

TAYLOR REPORTS
' LIVERMORE, Callft, Jan. 26 UP)
Lieut, (jg) Robert Taylor, film ac-
tor, has reported for duty as a
flight Instructor at the naval air
station here aftertraining at New
Orleans.

A "HOT" ROBBERY
DENISON, Jan. 26 Cm Police

today were looking for a hot tip
for solution of a hot Job pulled by
a thief at the union bus terminal
here. Someone stole the heating
stove in the men's rest room.

BUND MAN

LOST WITHOUT

'SEEING-EY- E' DOG

When someone In your family
comes down with a cold, you'd be
as lost as a blind maft without his
"seeing-eye-" dog if the products
in your favorite drug store had
no names. You wouldn't be able to
get what you wanted! Names are
your guides to reliable, result-gettin- g

products. The name (Vicks
Vapoflub is your guide to the
best-know-n home remedy for re-
lieving miseries of colds. Ask for
it by Its trade-mark- s.

VICKS VAPORUB

C

RebekahsTo Haye

BanquetThursday
At inn? Hnlk

: "X.-st-f

Appointment oi miss K.iuryn
Varner, Big Spring High school
librarian, as half-tim- e librarian
for the county library to be open
ed soon has beenannounced by
JamesT. Brooks, county Judge.

Miss Varner is to begin work
Immediately cataloging books and
doing other work preliminary to
opening of the library. She said
this morning it lJKely would be a
month before tiiellbrary would
be open to the public.

The library Is to be located in
the red brick building at the
northwest corner of the block in
which the courthouse Is located.
It likely will be open three hours
In the evening, gfjlondays through
Fridays, and. M'hoursjon Satur--
uays. '

O
Act'niities '

at irle4JSO
p THURSDAY
8130 Square dancing. Caller

and three piece orchestra from
Bombardier School.

FRIDAY
8:30 Quiz bingo.

SATURDAY
4:00 - 9:00 Canteen.open,

coffee.
7:30 Recording hour,,'.

ENGAGEMENT'
OF COLORADO GIRL
IS ANNOUNCED

COLORADO CITY. Jan. 26
Mr: and Mrs. P. 11. Jonesof route
one, Colorado CUv, announced
thlsyeek the approachingmarr-
iagestheir daughter Florence, to
Technical Sergeant.L C. Morris
of Camp 'Murphy,. Fla. The 6bre-mo-ny

will take place ..Thursday.
January 27, in the chapel at the
camp.

The bride, who attended school
at Lone Star, will wear a. tailored
dress of sollder blue crepe, tier
accessories will be black.

SergeantMorris is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Morris of route
two, Colorado City. A graduate
of high school here,he operateda
radio repair shop before he en
tered military training. He. Ms
now a radar instructor at Camp

fMurphy. The couple will live' near
mere tor tne time being..

CALENDAR
THURSDAY

ROYAL NEIGHBORS will meet at
the WOW hall at 2:30 o'clock Jf-f-FRIDAY

WOODMEN CIRCLE will meet at
the WOW hall at 8 o'clock.

MODERN WOMAN'S Forum meets
with Mrs. Charles .Koberg, 710
Runnels, at 8 o'clock.

SATURDAY
WSC CIRCLES one and three will

sponsor a chill dinner in the
basementof the First Methodist
church from 11 a. m. to 9 p. m.
Public Invited.

WMC ORGANIED-A- T

LOCAL CHURCH
The Woman's Mlsisonary So-

ciety met at the West Side Bap-
tist, church Tuesday afternoon for
reorganization.

Mrs. W. R. Crelghton and Mrs.
W. J. Alexanderof the First Bap-

tist WMU attendedthe meeting to
Instruct officers in their"work and
to help the organization get start-
ed.

Mrs. Chester O'Brien led the
group and Bible study anjd those
attending were Mrs. Emma Dyers,
Mrs. E. H. Wood, Mrs. Finis Bugg,
Mrs. Burleson, Mrs. George Mon-tiet-h,

Mrs. Sanders,Mrs. R.
Mrs. Gross, Mrs, L.. P.

Patterson, Ruby Rutledge, Mrs.
Riley, Airs. It. R. Jones,Mrs. Floyd

kLikey and Mrs. W. Winn.

Govs. To Convene
For Organization

DALLAS, Jan. 25"(P) Gover-
nors of five southwesternstates
are' expectedhere Feb. 26 for the
organization of the st

Empire Builders, Inc.
C. JosephSnyder, an executive

of the Lone Star Steel company,
said acceptances had been receiv-
ed from Gov. Coke Stevenson,
TexasrRobertKerr, Oklahoma;
Homer M. Adklns, Arkansas; John
J. Dempsey, New Mexico, and
Sam Houston Jones,Louisiana.

Industrial, business and civic
leaders from the five states also
are expected here for the launch-
ing of the organization, which
sponsors 'say will be a non-profi- t,

al group to' promote
the Interest and general welfare
of the people of this region.

Miniature Communion paper
cups are now standardequipment
available to all service chaplains
in the field.

It's 'no longerTABOO
for girls to tails off

this possible help
CARplII has a record

of help, when taken as di-
rected: (1) started three days be-
fore "your time," it should help
relieve purely functions?periodic
pain: (2) taken as a tonic,
CARDL'I i usually Improves appe-
tite, aids digestion by increasing
flow of gastric Juices, and thus
helps build resistancefor needed
days. Try CARDUL You may be
glad vou did! (adv.)

hOWNTOWN STROLLEk
P .)

If you'ro looking for the hard
listen to MRS. MARVIN MILLER,
K. HOUSE tell of their trip to Midland, understand tney spent,sev-
eral weary hours on the highway Monday evening, trying In vain, to
get people In passing cars to stop and help fix their flat.

Saw MRS. RAY LAWRENCE going In the post' office for hermall.
She looked very smart In a salt and pepper two piece suit with perky
white bow at the collar andbright red hat and other accessories.

Talked with MRS. W. J. ALEXANDER, and she was telling us
about the new project adopted bythe SouthernBaptist Convention to
make 50,000 kits for Russian Relief. Even though this amount seems
enormous, it's hardly mentionablewhen you think of the thousands
of Russians needing the supplies.

The RED CROSS SUROICAL DRESSING ROOM has closed tem-
porarily, but It is MRS. BERNARD FISHER'S sincerehope, that local
women won't close their ears when volunteersare asked to help with
the new shipmentof gauze which is supposed to arrive,any day.

Every seat in the Ritz Theatrewas taken Tuesdayeveningat the
bond premierewhich was held In connection with the Fourth War Loan
Drive. TED GROEBL. who is doing a magnificentJob as chairmanof
the campaign, and J. Y. ROBB, theatre manager, were recognized dur-
ing the stageshow which was presentedalong with the main feature.

Mrs. A. B. Brown

Directs Study At

WestWard School
Members of the West Ward

Parent-Teacher- 's Association met
at the school Tuesday afternoon
for a continuation of the group
study which is being, conducted by
Mrs. A. B. Brown. t' .:

In her talk mts: Brown stated
that cooperation between the
home and the school is one of the
basic-- principles of modern educa-

tion. 'The challenge to recon-

struction after thewar should in-

spire more andbettercooperation.
The task of preservingour victory
and of making a total and endur-Ing'pea- ce

begins at home and car-
ries oyer into, school" shestated.

"Parents and teachers are the
most powerful defendersof youth.
Working together, they can co-

ordinate their efforts to build the
best possible environment for
their children' who wlli be the
citizens of tomorrow," Mrs.Br6wn
.concluded.
- Those attending the' meeting
were Mrs. H. Stewart, Mrs. C Y.
Cllnkscales, Mrs. Delia Agnell,
rMs. Chrane, Mrs. R. W. Brown,
Mrs. Lee White, Mrs. A. B. Brown,
Mrs. H. H. Rutherford. Mrs. R. G.
Burnett, Mrs. C. A. Horton and
Mrs. C. R. Moad.

Kathryn Varner
Is Employed In

County Library
The Rebekah Lodge met Tues-

day evening in the IOOF hall for
a regular session.

Mrs. Dorpia .Crenshaw was In
tharge of the meeting, and plans
we're discussed for a programand
banquet which wilt be held Thurs-
day at 8 p. m. In honor of Thomas
Wiley, who founded the organiza
tion. Other Rebekah.Lodgesof
the district will be here to at-

tend theannualjaffair.
Attending the meeting were

Mrs. Hazel Lamar, Mrs. Thelma
Cain, Mrs. Dorothy Pike, Mrs.
Jocle MeDaniel, Mrs. Opal Tatum,
Mrs. Mabel Glenn,. Mrs. Sally.
Klnard. .Mrs. Lillian 'Mason, Mrs.
Clara Bender, Mrs, Nannie Ad-- ,
kins, Mrs. Maggie Richardson
Mrs. Ruth Wilson,

Mrs. Thelma Sheppard, Mrs?
Docla Crenshaw, Mrs. Cord I a Ma-

son, Mrs. Delia Herring, Ben
Miller, Jim Crenshaw, Jones La-

mar, Mrs. A. F. Gilliland, Mrs.
Lois Forsythe, and two guests,
Pvt. Addic Brlsco and Airs. Thel-
ma Baldwin.

ForeignersLike
American Jargon

AUSTIN. Jan. 26 UP) Natives
qf lands where American service
men are stationed0 have taken a
fancy to the forceful language of
the United States, says Dr. Walter
P. Webb, University of Texas his-

torian, who was a guest professor
at Oxford last year.

Dr. Webb says that Americans
are developing a language distinct
from traditional English that will
have a vital Influence on the
world of after war days.

testess:
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this cold-reli- ef nsarfwhan

QUINTUPLETS

CATCH COLD
It promptly raHavescoughing

admakes breathing easier
Whenever theDionne Quintuplets catch
cold theirchests,throatsandbacksanimmediately rubbed with Muiterole.

Musterolerivessuchwonderful results
becauseit's MORE than just an ordi-
nary"salve." It'swhit so manyDoctors
and Nursescall amodernetmnUr-irrilan-

It actuallyhelp break up local conges-tlo- n

In upper bronchial tract, makes
breathingeasier,promptly relievescouth-In- s,

sorethroatand aehlns;chest muscles
due to colds. Get
IN 3 STRENGTHS: Children1; Mnd,

iieguiarana jauntstrong.

... --
I i

luck story, that tops them all, Just
MRS. A.'KARCHER and-MR- M.

LOOSENING LID

NEW YORK, Jan. 26 UP) Ris-
ing pressure in favor of a faster
easing of limitation orders "threat-
ens to make the War reduction
Board's unenviabletask of holding
down the lid upon civilian produc-
tion more difficult as time goes
on,' Iron Age said today.

Egypt Is the world's fifth largest
cotton producer.

Mrs. Clyde Lavyson
HonoredAt party

Mrs. Lillian Smith and Mrs. Jeff
Chapman honored Mrs. Clyde
Lawson with a shower in the home
or Mrs. isccxy nun recently.

Refreshmentswere,served and
those attending were Mrs. W. C.
KJllough, Mrs. T. E. Sanders,Mrs.
D. W, Adklns, Mrs. Johnnie Card-wel-l,

'Mrs. Waldo Tlndol, Mrs.
Britton Hull, Mrs. Jessie-- Brown,
Mrs. Ethel Kennedy, Mrs. Betha
Cunningham, Mrs. Miller Russell,
Mrs. Clyde Lawson, Mrs. Becky
Hull, Mrs. Lillian Smith and Mrs.
Jeff, Chapman.

Among those sending gifts were
Mrs. II. C. Pennlcutt, Mrs. E. H.
Wood, Mrs. D. G. Hart. Mrs. W. L.
McCollstcrs Mrs. LgW. Canning
andMrs. O. L. Lawson.

BLAME AIR RAIDS

LONDON, Jan. 20 W Tha
German - controlled Paris rsldo
said today that Allied air raidshad
kHled 15,000 Parisians, injured
20,000 and have made more than
1,000,000 homclcss'up to and in-

cluding Jan. 23. The broadcast
was recorded.by the Associated
Press. '

TRADE ECZEMA
Check itching-- with antiseptic stimu-
lating Black and.White Ointment. Re-

lieves aidaheaUng.Uaybnly.asdirected.
Qensewith Black andWhite Bkin Soap.

Engagement
AndounM

Mrs. Isla Davis of Plalnvlew
has announced the engagement
and approaching marriage of her
daughter Charlin. to' Rox- -

ford E. Dobbins of ?ig Spring,
The wedding will take place on

February I8tn at 8 o clock p. m.
in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
GeorgeHall, 2204 Runnels street

Mr. Dobbins is the son of Mr,
andMrs. Harry L Dobbins of Fort
Worth.

The Air Service Command of
the Army Air Forces employs
300,000civilians.

Valentine
. .

iUV'etfl&'i
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MARRIAGE IS .

ANNOUNCED
Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Allen an-

nounce the marriage ot their
daughter, Doris Maurlne,. to Ned
Sanders.s6n' of Mr. and Mrs. L.
D. Sanders.

The ring ceremony was read at
4 p. m, Monday, January 17th, In
the home of the Rev. Lowell Ryan,
pastor of the Sterling City Meth
odist church.

9 drops la eachnostril opea
noes,youbreetha

freer quickly. Caution:Use
only aa directed. Demand
FENETRO HOSE DROPS

TESTHTROtEUM JtllYTWSWAY
" PressMeroUnebetwesathumb

and other
Greeting Cards

for any and all occasions. Se-

lect from our large .stock of dis-
tinctive, quality creudns.

PITMAN'S
Jewelry and Gift Shop

East 3rd St fe--
Phone297

. ' 1.. iifn ,, .
t
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BearsRun

Br The Associated Press
In a wild basketball game at

College Station last night, Bai-
lor's Bears clawed their way to a
hard-earne- d 42-3- 9 Southwest con-
ference win over the Texas Ag--
;gles to Initiate loop play for the

Relief At Last
ForYourCough

1 Creomukloo reUerespromptly b.
causeIt goesright to the seatof the
trouble to help loosen and expel
germ ladenphlegm, and aid nature
to eoothe and heal raw, tender,In-

flamed bronchial mucousmem-
branes.Tenyour druggist to senyou
abottle of Oreomnlstonwith the

you mustUk theway It
quickly allays the cougVoryou are.
to havo your money back.

for Coarhs,ChestColds. Bronchitis

We Specialise la
TOUGH STEAKS
COLD COFFEE

HOT BEER
Frank Merrick

MINUTE INN
East glahwsj

0

L c

Daily Herald

Pago Three

In
Out Aggies

In CageLoop

CREOMULSION

Wild

Play

Doctor Preston & ganders
-- annwqcesttxjetum o Big

Spring to renter'practice,
specializing In Obstetrics
and Internal Medicine. He

W be associated with

Malone-- & Hogan Clinic-Hospit- al.

Office 811 Main. Ph. 1147

o

week.
The win was the Bear's second

In conferenceplay, their other
victory also having been at the
Aggies' expense earlier in that
season. It was --the Aggies' fifth
title loss.

At one time last night the Ag-

gies were ahtad 10-- 3, but the
Bears spurted to take a 21-1- 0 half-tim- e

lead. In the lastperiod the
Aggies barely failed to tie the
count with the score 39-3- 6, miss-
ing a free throw and a crip that
rolled out of the hoop. Kelly
Avery paced the Bear scoring wlUj
l pointsana Aggie nariey ttcui-bau- m

led his mates with ten.
Play for the rest of the week:
Thursday Arkansas vs. Okla

homa A. and M. at Stillwater. Fri-
day Rice vs. Texas Christian at
Fort Worth, Texas vs. Southern
Methodist at Dallas, Arkansas vs.
Oklahoma A. and M. at Oklahoma
City. Saturday Texas vs. Texas
Christian at Fort Worth, Rice vs.
Southern Methodist at Dallas,
Arkansas vs. Phillips Oilers at
Bajtlesvllle. Texas A. and M. vs,
Medical Service School, Fort Sam
Houston, at San Antonio.

Negroes are believed to .have
lived in Africa since 80,000B.C.

d

t

ley're busy daring the day. A

Mu- -

Montgomery

KO's Williams

In last Round
PHILADELPHIA, Jan. 20 UP)

Bob Montgomery todaywas on the
comeback trail toward, his lost
lightweight title with fire In his
eye after blasting Ike Williams,
theTrenton, N. J., terror Into obll
vlon In the last round of their
scheduled at Conven-
tion hall last night

Pointing toward his promised
returntitle matchwith Beau'Jack,
Ida TMTila1nhU T)Mu.. lnm..t
ed Williams mercilessly for 11
rounds. The end came for the
Trenton lightweight In 2 minutes
and 49 seconds of the final itan-r-a.

'
A fight thirsty crowd, officially

announcedat 14,807, paid $53,829
to see the Bobcat start his come-
back by blasting.Williams' 32-bo-ut

winning streak with a drumming
body attack that softened the
(Trenton boy up for the final
smash.

As Williams came out for the
last round he walked into a flock
of straight rights that 'floored him
twice for counts of eight As the
Trenton fighter lifted his beaten
body from the canvas for the sec-

ond time Montgomery whanged
over another right which caught
Williams flush on the Jaw and
draped him face down over the
lower rope.

His face burled in typewriters
and camerasin the pressrow, the
Trenton battler was counted out
by Referee Ernie Sesto, of Pitts-
burgh. His, handlersworked over
him for almost four minutes, after
he was counted out, before he
was able to sit up.

Former Teammates
Now Bowl Together

CHICAGO, Jan. 28 UP Vour
one-tim- e Chicago Cub baseball
stars are playing together this
winter?-n- ot baseball but on a
bowlbitf team. O

Three formerly were Cub catch--,

ers Jimmy Archer, Leo (GabbyrThefore anothgr gridiron season

liivi'kpiiliilni -

to llii' mm h r

Hartnett. on manager,and Bob
O'Farrell. The fourth, Tony KSuf-ma- n:

is a former Cub pitcher,
while the other member of the
bowling teamtls Fat Pleper, an
nouncer aU Wrlgley 'Field ball
games.

The team, "Chicag Cubs
Alumni," makes its first official
appearanceIn thtf Bowllum's an
nual sweepstakesnext month,

APPLICATION REFUSED
LOS ANGELES, Jan. 26 UP

An application for priorities to
build a race track at suburban
Puente has been refused, and a
War Production Board official
says the WPB will oppose resump
tion of horse racing for the dura

s m

few hours each night are

BUY WAR BONDS

aboutthe only time they have to telephone.Wouldn't seem

right if a casual call of yours held up a soldier's call back

home.
9

Best way to avoid that Is to play safe and not placeany

longDistancecall between7 and 1Q P.M. unless it is really

urgent. Tonight and every night "give 'seven to ten to the

service men."

SOUTHWESTERN If LI TELEPHONE COMPANY

0--

Steer 'B' Cagers
Finally Win Tilt
As Lamesa Falls

fVarslty Steer b&sketeers nearly
won--a game Tuesday evening In
the high' school arena'when the
end of the gamo'saVlherntied 20--

20 with Lamesa, but the visitors
following the example of Hawkins,
who broke the ice with two points,
went aheadto win 29-2- 0 in the ex--... .-- iiP"

High point man for the game
was Robents, Lamesa center, who
following up good passing from
his teammatespenetratedthe ring
seven times for a total of 14
points, most of his shots being
made from difficult side angles.

For the SteersLusk andWarren
totaldS points each with Barron
running Up 4, Baker 3 and Mlze 1.

Iiulhe second game the Steer
'B' squad did a better Job by fell-
ing Lamesa 29-1- 5 thereby ringing
up their first win of the season.

Besides some pretty pass work
Hudglns also rang the hoop four
times for a total of 8 points and
Simmons tallied with one field
goal and one free throw. Cun
ningham tallied with one field
goal and one free throw. Cunt
nlngham heaved the oval for 6
points and Cochron and Wright
scored with one field goal each.
Both Agulre and Cook came
through with two field goals total-
ing 4 points each.

Horton led In scoring for the
visitors with 8 points, with 3 for
Moore and two each for Hawlhens
and Hofflman,

HiniEWiEH
By HAROLD V. RATLIFF
AP Features

DALLAS Wishful thinking
perhaps,but should the war end

rdlls around just Imagine what
1944 would produce! S)

The Southwest Conference is a
criterion and heme's an opinion
gleaned from it as to national col-

lege football:
It would be the greatestseason

of all time. Any team that went
through it undefeatedwould rank
as thtj mightiest in history.

Take the Southwest Conference,
rule placing

thing in statusquo that Is, rtuuL
the war is over it will take up
just where It left off.

Many of its football stars play-
ed the game In 1943 butat other
schools and in the naval training9
program. Meanwhile, youngsters
wjre developed lpto varsity per-
formers.

Say the war ends before next
fall. Think of the great football
players who would be coming
home to resumetheir college ca-

reers!
For Instance, there's theUni-

versity of Texas: Spot Collins,
Jack Sachse, Harold Fischer,--

Les Proctor, Ken Matthews,
Jackie Field, Audrey Gill.

Then take Rice: FredJacob.
Pete'Siiltls. Ylnoent Buckley,
Wlndell Williams, Virgil Elken-ber- r.

Wei don Humble, BUI
Backburn.

And SouthernMethodist; Tom
Dean, Std Halllday, Abel Gon--

' sales, Ray JUaor, Red. Maley. '

And downnhe line'-iso- of
the finest.football players In con-

ferencehistory who have another
season behind them not counting
6n their 'eligibility at the schqols
where they perfbrmed In 1942.

,,N6w, Imagine. Texas A. and M.:
It had a good team made up of
freshmen.It probably was.the best
freshman team In the college's
history. Add to those fellows the,
returning varsity men of "1942!
yum, yum.

Think about Hardin - Simmons
and Texas Tech of the Border
Conference. Camp Wilson, who
played, with Tulsa's Sugar Bowl
team, would be a sophomore at
Hardln-Slmmon- s. Rudolph (Little
Doc) Mobley, Who set a national
ground-gainin-g recdrd season be-

fore last would be a junior.
J. R. Calahan, who sparked

Tjxas to the Southwest Confer-
ence championship, would have
anotherseason at Texas Tech.

And behind all tho'se fellows
would be a year of rigid train
ing in the armed services. Why,
puttlnc those guys on the field
would be like matching a couple
of freight trains.
Man, oh' man!

CAGERS Alb BONO SALES

NEW YORK. Jan. 26 UP In
the first of a series of special
sports events to aid war bond
sales, a doubleheader basketball
program will be held .tonight at
the 71st regiment armory. In the
first game the district office Coast
Guard plays West Point The New
York college all-sta- and the
Brooklyn college all-sta-rs meet In
the afterpiece.

Kf.'JIBfTll

fi ,Jy4W .

KU Victory Ma If

SeeArmstrong

StageComeback
KANSAS CITY, Jan. 26 (ff)

Hammerln' Henry Armstrong,
romping along the comeback trail,
won"' another knockout victory
here last night and a host of well-wishe- rs

In his quest tor at least
one of the three titles he once
held.

Shortly after the bout, "the
negro's manager, George P.
Moore, annbunccd they were mov-
ing eastward, that he had signed
Armstrong for a bout
with Lew Hanbury In Washington,
Feb. 7.

The former featherweight--
lightweight weltedweight king
knocked out Saverlo Turiello of
New Yorfc In the seventh round
of their scheduled
But it was not the konckout itself
thta warmed up many of the ring-slde- rs

to' Hammerln' Henry's
hopes so much as It was the man-
ner In which he did it

LikeABe "perpetual motion" of
old, Kanever stopped shooting
bis triphammer blows, both arms
constantly swinging. Three times
before the finish, Turiello was
down for ? nine-cou-nt

Henry wclgbed 144 pounds zor
the bout Thus, whether he is out
to recapture the lightweight, wel
terweight, or both titles, might
depend a great deal on circum-
stances. J

A

Belief In some boxing circles
that Henry has twice retired from
the ring are untrue, he said.
There has been only oHe come
back: attempt, he explalnedrtand
this Is lt3
S'westernCagers'

To End Schedule
GEORGETOWN, Jan. 26 Pi

me soutnwestern,university
with eight victories and

five defeats for theseason, enter
the last lap of the schedule to-

night when they meet Co. 103 of
CamD Swift.

Friday night they play Camp
-Hulen In Georgetown and Satur--
day night engage Corsicana Air
Field at Corsicana.

Feb. 5 they play KeUy Field
here and Eebc.12wind up the sea
son,with Camp Swift on the local
court.

Coach C. A. Sheets'Pirateshave
chalked up 610 points for the sea-
son and their opponents show S33.

Basketball Scores
By. The Associated Press

SOUTHWEST
SheppardField (Tex) 31, Phil

lips U. (Okla) 25.
Baylor 42, Texas A&M 39.
Naval Air Tech Training Ctr.

Skyjackets 35, Norman (Okja)
Naval Air sta. zoomers3Z
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NO ASPIRIN1"
can do more for you, sowhy pay more?
Woild'(largestMUeratl0.96tableU20!,
100 for only 35. GetStJosephAiptan.

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

State Nat'l Bank Bldg.
Phone303

COMPLETE STOCK OF
'Indian Jewelry, Mexican

Art and Gifts ,

TEXAS CURiO SHOP
309 Runnels

PILES
CURED WITHOUT

THE KNIFE!
Blind, Bleeding. Protruding,
no matter hbw I6ng standing,
wthln a few days, without out-
line, tylnr. burning, slouching
or detention from business.
Fissure, Fistula and other reo-t-al

diseases successfully treat
ed.

EXAMINATION FREE

Dr. E. E. Cockerel!
Bectal and Skin Specialist

Abilene; Texas
At DouiUss notel,Blg Spring

Every 2nd and 4th Sunday.
11 a. m. to 4 p. m.

ETwaiia

IwlMITllU

Sports
Roundup

By HUGH FULLERTON, JR.
v" NEW YORK, Jan. 26 UP Don't
laugh at that Saddle Shoe Susie
who's trying manfully to lug your
golf clubs aroundthe course, mis-
ter. In another five years you
may be taking lessons from her,
. . . That's theopinion of George
Corcoran, the Greensboro, N. C,
golf pro who first proposed a
feminine P. G. A. . . . Caddies al-

ways have grown up to become1
pros, George explains, and uthe
gals who have taken up caddylng
the pastyear or two are no differ
ent ... In fact, they're better
prospects because girls naturally
havebetter rhythm andarekeener
students.

Do it again,boys A
When Virginia's basketballteam

opened Its season against HHe
Woodrow Wilson Army hospital,
the' five Cavalier regulars popped!
in a basket apiece in this order:
Keith Harder, right forward, Har-
ry Rlggs, left forward, Dave WU- -
son, center, japi. uiu ricxett,
right guard, and Bill McBratney,
left guard. . . . Then the hospital
players made their first basket
. . . Unfair to-th-e Virginia coach
we call It

One-minu- te sports page--Bob

Steuber'abasketball team-
mates at Marquettearewonder
lng why Bob, who played with' the
Chicago Bears during last fall's
exhibitions and the first league
game before the Navy sent him to
DePauw, wasn'tgiven a cut of the
Bears' playoff dough. . . . Under

?&'eci-'- &

StHTS To M-H-t

Liofi Cogtrs In

Bond Rally Match
As a contributing,factor to the

fourth war loan drive underway
at the present time id the' county'
and nation the Big Spring high
school basketball quintet will en-

gage a from, the
local chapterof the Lions club on
the hardwood of the hlgh school
gymnasium Thursdayevening at 8
o'clock.

Admission will be for adults a
$23 bond, and for studentsa 23c
stamp.

The match is to help raise the
high school bond quota.

similar circumstances the Wash-
ington Redskins awardedJohnny
Goodyear a nice chunk of dough
and the Giants did all right by
Don Vosberg the year before.
When asked to help New York's
war bond hockey show, Boston's
tough trader. Art Ross, gave
Goalie Bert Gardiner permission
to play and added "the expenses
are on Jme." , . . Marine Lieut
Davo Rankin, former Purduefoot-
ball star, doesn'twasteany words
describing his feat of shooting
down two Jap dive bombers. . . .
"Had a HtUe fracasthe otherday,"
Dave wrote, "and endedup shoot-
ing down a few Nips."

Booths, eoot, rstlsvedlpr mh cfttn pr.
RASH vut it with Mtttana.

U utrlnmnt tntdleaUd
powder. CM Mutana.

iA ft lUiViPK
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Now, yoa can buy theVTurnlture of
Tomorrow" today. If a Posture-For-

with new streamline beauty, and new-healthf-

comfort achieved through
proper seating support. You sit com

rv

This two pleoe suite may be had In velvets,
tapestriesor mohair frese in your choioe of
colors and Just think! Until we reduce our
stock of living- - room furniture you may pur-
chase any suite on our floor at a reduction
of 25 or off.
Celllnc price on this suite as shown in velvet
Is $139.50.
OUR CLEARANCE PRICE ONLY

This two pleee suite as shown In mohair or
frlese, lnf your choice of colors . . . celling
price . . .1179.50.
OUR CLEARANCE PRICE only

examlnfe the

West

Otimvef Can Still
PrayGoodGolf

BOSTON, Jan. tt t
roll oi
champions wafeall4
wereorderedte dtiiaetrait AMP
oldtfane skill, eno of the tit trw
who could obey wouw M
Oulmet, the first Amerkws
to gain' lnternaUoaaUtMta;:

Now a busy Bottom
man In the Rueufaetara afe
coolers for airplane actum,.ani--a

coming personage la gotfg MkV
est executivecirclet, OataMtVfUB'
can turn In a round of aokfttkak
would compare favorably wife
thoso that startled theworM baaft
in 1913 when) ai'a
caddy, he won the Natloaal
tltlo in n playoff with
supposedly invlttcibje Harry Tarf
don and Ted Ray on a eawne r

stone'sthrow from. his. BroekUM,.
Mass.,birthplace. Jr

In 1014, Oulmet preaaVaMet-"wee-met- "

gained the tint at
his two national amateur
plonsblps, a fewfaonthabefore .

IT J. Rnlf BMooIIitlan ileelaf M- - -

a professionalfor engaging taitha
sporung gooos Dusmese.

Th$ Qutittont nnf i
dfCrdDwlMt tacitim . ,

to givo your
Queso-vD-o children takeaMr V

resdllv to-- a child's laxaUvtt. Aac. - .
Yes, that's generally so, Qai.i 1
What Is a "child's laxativef'TCv JA laxative like Syrup aji J
Draught, designed espeeJaUr tac-- I
a enrasneeas ana tastes. Xfwr- - .

Black-Draug- ht The big 50c bet
Urf contains more than three Vmm
the old trial we alras directed. v-

- ' itttJ '.

KIKHII ii:k
VOSttJRBeeM
ScoHtmical- &mafU

fortably and yoa d mat
'slump Into unnatural posltioBs. A
just look at our low economy prices.
Come in. see this Rcw furalfcare air

11 IWitran i wwWNJ!a

rgttMHBRprSiM
HKfisaiiKS&aTalBBSH -

$104.

fine new covering farieiCi
4
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Texas!
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$134.
SHOP AT BXRROWS NOW WHILE OUR STOCK IS MOST

COMPLETE

USE BARROW'S EASY PAYMENT PLAN
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Wartime
America! white collar workers areXJnally

Jn to have a chance to speak their piece aGfeutwajy
tWnMge andprices. The opportunity will cWSe

this montn in wasnington,wnen mo si-uni-e wr
ralttee on Wartime Health and Education holds
.hearingson the plight of these estimated15,000,000

small-salar- y workers and small-Incom- e pensioners.
It is high time that this was done. For too long

the white collar worker has been hopelessly caught
In the middle of the price and pay squabble, like
an undersized refereebeing belabored by both
clpals of a heavyweight prize fight. Certain con-

gressmen, packed by pressuregroups, have forgot-

ten him In asking for an end of price restrictions
on this commodity or that, and have cited insteja
the boom prices In war industries. Certainbusiness
groups have wept over him in an effort to prove

that labor's demands have driven living cost up-wa-

And certain government groups have per-
petuatedthe fiction of .small, controlled,

price rises at the white collar work-

er's expense. In an effort to keep labor In line.
White colardom's day in court should put an

endtoinuch of this pulling and hauling. And it can
hardly fall to throw a little light Into some of the
murky cornersof our stabilization program which

WW) &M
by

Chapter 4

The porter's face split In a wa-

termelon grin, as he straight-

ened and turned after depositing
Julie's baggage in the aisle of the
car.

"Are you kiddin', ma'am?"
Julie brought her gaze back

from the car window where she
had seen the outsWts of

moving past
"No," she said. "I merely asked

r iar a drawing room" .
w The porter chuckled. "Ma'am,

the drawing rooms have been
for months on this train

Guess yrfSTiaven't been travelln'

LU

h

much slnwthe war begun'
coming his had

of4 the swaying alslq. There waS no
welcome in his manner, but after

discourse'to Julie on the
thoughtlessness of leaping onto a
crowded train, he remembereda
reservation that hadn$ beenj

Jill I 1. . ....-- karthVDecn lmy. Xi. was an ufl usw
In car twelve.

Julie shrugged. What .did It
matter, She could have had half
a dozen drawing rooms and she
wouldn't have enjoyed this trip
She followed the conductor.

There was early morning bustle
and confusion in every coach.
jjorters were making up berths
Passengers in bathrobes crowded
past them on their way to the
washroom.

Groups of soldiers filled the
, . second?car. They took look

at Julie,s piquant face in its mass
of dark curls, at her slender,
white-suite-d figure with the sca-

rlet accessories, and whistled in
happy chorus.
w But Julie hardly noticed Her
(feelings and pride had been so
mauled last night it would take
more than the idle whistles of
strangersto resurrect them.

She smiled gratefully at the
porter when he managed to wan-
gle her a seat by a window, and
settled down wlthqut a word to
the thin-lippe- d middle-age-d

man beside her."

"b
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ACROSS IS. Shngs

J. yiap 34. Exclamation
A ur.i-l.- .. V. " ii"""".?;! """"" S7. Epoch

tuiiu 28. Black
S. Entrance 40. You and I

11. Polynesian 41. Proprietor!
yam 44. Number

U. Genua of the 45,.Quaek remedy
pickerel 47. Strength

li. Russian river 49. American gen-
eral16. Expressing

EO. Bugle call
IT. Malt liquor 51. Insect
IS Near SS. Beginner
IS. &. Provided

lnelrument is. On thecxhel- -
. 31. Request tered iilde

32. Smoke 60. Musical
23. Cereal rrass salute
zs. ran oi a stove ez. vipere
37. Plavers of a. Biblical

ceftaln In-

struments
character

64. Negative
31. Decay 66. Ballads
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.wouldn't be a bad
Here ii the

ers, the Senate eommhtec's
.have actually received salary..cuts since the "Little
Steel" formula went Into 5efWct But most white
collar toilers simply haven't had their pay raised,
because the law won't allow it They areJiving,
supportingtheir families, paying taxesat a
1944, level with September,1042, money. And It

"just doesn'twork.
Accordln gto Brucau of Labor Standards

indices, It ought to work. BuPthe sad fact
is that nobody believes much in those indices. Their
findings will probably be Included In the Senate
committee's hearings,and it already known that
the discrepancy between their figures and those of
the Brueau of Labor considerable.

If the coming hearings cantotlect! a celar, dis-

passionate array of facts, and recommend some
realistic legislation to help white collar workerslive
as well as their better organized brothers, It would
be a great service to the entire country.. For It
would, a long last, force everybody
Congress, and the administration to' look at our
odmestlc economy as it really Is, andot as some-

body like to be.

FLIGHT? LOVE

A conductor was and proud at rove,
4v

.....

one

denial
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JOHN'efUMNGOIS
Through the dragging sunlit

hours that followed, her mind
moved in a tortured circle of
questions without answers.

What had happened to Dave
since that last night when he
went away from Mclbridge as an
Inductee? .They toad walked In
the garden and looked down on
the town and he ad said:
. "I bate to go away from you,
Julie I love ou. I ve worshipped
you since I can remember.Since
you used to drive your little pony
cart down the hill.. I'd Chang
around the gate to wave.'

She remembered with bitter
humor now that, she had been

taken it lightly, as a.matter
course. O

Now suddenly the structure'of
her life apd her identity was
shaking about her. She couldn't
understandit The war to her up
to last night had been only distant
rumble, a pageantryof uniforms,
a motif for farewell parties.True,
there had been a strong, rising
desolation In her as the sheltered,
midwest community gradually
made the inevitable shift of
values. She had felt the with-
drawal of attention from the tight
little social realm over which she
held sway

Now Dave no longer loved her.

V made the pattern of her life
suddenly meaningless Fqr the
first tlmehe realized how she
had lived "Increasingly in her
dreams of Dave during these last
months. It had been pride, too, of
course. His picture in the paper,
His clean-cu- t face, his eyes with
that keen gaze of the airman
Those stories ofhls heroism, of
his medals.

Her heart throbbed with sud
den fresh pain, as she felt her
way to slow realization. That
was It. Dave had been everywhere.
For the first time In his lofehe
had traveled. He had seen girls
in New in Cairo,,
(a San Francisco. She, waf
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Solution Of Yesterday's Puzzle
66 Measures of DOWN

length 1. LarKO nsh
3. Instlgau67. Tree 3. 1mck
4. Early
5. Apart
6. Wander
7. Draft animals
t. Collection of

(acta
S. Make public

10. Patron saint of
lawyers

11. Duty
16. Border
30. Civil Injury
33. Destiny
24. Part of a

church
35. Adult
26 Famous lover
27. Iletlnue of

wives
26. Sandarae .tree
29. French river
30 More satlona
33. Bill of fax
16. Musical

character
'. Arcs

43. Ringing bird
43. Typewriter

bars
46. Dronsy
48. Begin
50. Weary

1. Phlllettne god
(2. Wagnerian

heroine
54. Glacial ridges
56. Forbid
56. Pagan god
67. Festival
6$. English letter
61. Babylonian

deity
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Idea.
situation. Some white collariwork- -

EBY feature
AP

no loneer the princess of the
house on the hlll? was, to him
now only a small town girl.

Small wonder he had been
bored with, her last nigfct, eager
to dance with everyone. And
then she had begged him to
marry her .... 1 Her cheeks
flamed with a strange, new
shame.

The hours passed, in a blur of
mlscry.she groped her waysip
through the cars to the dining
car. It was iamrrlprPwlth soldiers.
The waiter told nertb come-bac-

k.

later.
On hfr ubv fnft1r iVm nar..r" "".."- -' "."-.- "'. .""? 1sne saw uie aarx, gqpa looKing

man no naa neipea. ner onto ine
observation platform. He saw htr
and gave her a quick smile and
nod. q j

She 3ldn't try the dining room
again. She boughf a sandwich oc-
casionally and a paper cup of cof- -
See or an apple.

The segbnd night she had been
dimly aware for some time that
the landscape was blotted out by
darkness. She was conscious that
her head was aching.

The porter said, "There's a
place for you now In the dining
car. I'll take you."

She wasn't hungry, but she
obeed a subtle command In his
voice. She v,ent a little unsteadily
up through the crowded, jostling
cars
"There was but one emptychalr.

A man's hand was resting on the
back of it possessively. It was
the dark man of the observation
platform.

"I didn't think you'd last an-

other night without food," he
told her brusquely. "I took the
liberty of ordering for you."

She murmured polite thanks
an3 obediently.ate the food be
fore her, while his dark eyes
wanderedover her quizzically. He
told her his name was Mareic
Dorr and seemed amused she
naani nejro oi mm. un nis way
DacK irom wasmngton alter con-

ferences on his quota of war
films.-- "

i
"You've been ignoring me con-

sistently," he accused.
"Why shouldn't I?" Julie coun-

tered wearily.
Marek Dorr gave an exasper-stec-!

.chuckle. ,'Xet us say"," he
proposed, "because you are an
exceptionally beautiful girl, and
Im a movie producer."

A tall uniformed man had
paused,irr the dining car door
Julle'i flicking-gaze-, he looked
like Dave, Then her thudding
heart eased In disappointment.
She looked back lhro Marek
Poor's twinkling black eyesv "What were ybu sajlng''" she
murmuced vaguely

- To be continued

'PISTOL PACKIN' MAMAS

HEMPSTEAD, NY. (F)
Nearly 1,500 women in Nassau
county hold permits to pack a
pistol, although few had them
before the war

NAVAL MONICKER

POUGHKEEPSIE, N Y., W)
Only a propotion or a.chaiige of
name can help out Ensign Louise
Ensign, avy nnurse corps officer
from nearby Dover Plains.

FEMININE APPEAL I

LOS ANGELES. OP) Sign in
a restaurantwindow:

"Waitress wanted. Good wages
free meals free bobby pins'

Regular religious services are
conducted on small U S naval
vessels' by the commanding offi-
cers.

Motion pictures are said to be
the most popular form of enter
talnment In all the serv
ices.
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You'd Be

Surprised

By GEORGE STIMPSON
It Is a cmarable fact that no

person born during 1 'major war
In which "the United Stafe-r-fia-s

been,engaged has ever become
President "
. Trie nearest'ipproach to a war-bab- y

President of the United
Slates was Martin Van Buren,
who wgs born Dec S, 1782, which
was after the provisional treaty
of peace ending the Revolution
was concluded at Paris Nov. 30,

1872, but before the final peace
treaty was signed in 1783.

Presidents have been born in
every rrlonth of the year except
May and June.

November is the lucky birth
month for Presidents in respect
to numbers. Five Presidents
Polk, Taylor. Pierce, Garfield and
Harding were born in Novem-
ber.

March, April and October were
thcblrth months of four Presi-
dents each.

The names of the PresidentsIn
the ordcr'of their blfths are as
follows:

Washington, Feb. 22, 1732; John
Adams, Oct 30, 1735, Jefferson,
April 13, 1743; Madison, March
16, 1751; Monroe, April 28, 1758,
Jackson, March 15, 1767; John
Qulncy Adams. July 11, 1767; Wll-Ua- m

H. Harrison, Feb. 8, 1773,
Van lluren, Dec. 5, 1782; Taylor,
Nov. 24, 1784; Tyler, March 29,
1790; Buchanan, April 23, 1791,
Polk, Nov. 2, 1795, and Fillmore,
Jan. 7, 1800.

(Fillmore was the last President
born in the 18th century; Pierce
was4hefirst born in the 19th ten-tur-V

Pierce, Nov. 23, 1804; Johnson,
Dec. 29. 808; Lincoln, Feb 12,
1809. Grand April 27. J822,
Hayes-.Oct- . 4. 1822; Arthur, Oct.
5, 1830; Garfield, Nov. 19, 1831;
BenjaminHarrison, Aug 20, 1833,
Cleveland. March 18. 1837w MC--
Klnley, Jan. 29, 1843; WilsdH, Dec
28, 1856; Taft, Sept. IB 1857;
Theodore Roosevelt, Oct 27, 1858,
Harding. Nov. 2, 1865; 0oolidge,
July 4, 1872; Hoover. Aug. 10,
1874; and Franklin D. Roosevelt,
Jan. SO, 1882.

Only twice has the Same year
produced two presidents. John
Qulncy Adams and his immediate
successor, Andrew jaexson, were
born in 1767, and Ulysses S
Grant and his immediate succes-
sor, Rutherford B. Hayes, were
born in 1822. -

SERIAL

Washington
(First of two articles on the prob-

lems now before Congress.)
By JACK STINNETT

WASHINGTON If veteran
Capitol Hill observershere are to
be believed, the second session
of the 78th Congress Just con-

vened Is going to be more full of
sound and fury, signifying less,
than any session since the Demo-
crats came to power nearly 11
years ago.

The reasonsthey give are two:
First: Lack of leadership. It

became apparentlast session that
the Administration had complete-
ly and irrevocably lost control of
Congress. The best that it can Is
hope for now on any controver-
sial measure (and some that
shouldn't be) is a compromise.
On the other hand there is no
leadership in Congress itself. The
Democrats are divided into three
camps, the pros7theantlsand the
lndlfferents. The Republicans are
divided roughly into liberals and
conservatives, g for
power in the coming elections.

It's a situation that makes hap-
py hunting for both big and little
pressure groups, utter confusion
for the layman trying Id figure
out what the sam hill Congress
is driving at; and in the end pro-
duces a minimum of vigorous con-

structive legislation.
e

Which brings us to the second
reason: General election year.
This always makes for a lot of
that sound and fury, etc., buj is
likely to produce more so as time
goes on this year, (1) because"the
Democrats are worried; (2) be-
cause7 the Republicans have a
WiUkiclte. battle
on their hands.

Ejxcept fbr the solidly planted
ooumern .Democrats in (Congress,
the Democratic members are wor-
ried. They would be foolish not
to be In view of the G.OP. trend
In the last few years which has
givenJhe latter virtual control of
the Hohse, cut the Democratic
control of the Senatedangerously
aiva swept many Republicarcgov-crnor-s

into eeatsformerly warm
ed by good Democratic brothers.

A few, though not many, are
worried with wonder if President
Roosevelt is going to run again
and, Jfnotjy.what'colors will be In
the standard that the unknown
norrgsee bears.

For the most partreven those
who lay no claim to being in the
know consider the Administra-
tion's failure to groom an alter-
nate as positive proof that the
President intends to bid for the

COMICS

Daybook
fourth term.

On the other hand, the Repub-

licans, marking time until the In-

ner turmoil In their own party
takes some definite line, occupy
their days with blocking tactics
knocking down any and all legis-

lation that is suspectof Admin-

istration sponsorship or clipping it
with riders.

Unlike similar tactics on the
gridiron, such methods in' Con-
gress merely result in freezing the
legislative football in mldfield.

That, say the Capitol observers,
the picture. It hasn't much to

do with winning the war, but po-

litical disunity never has.
Tomorrow, I will try to give a

summary of what these observers
predict this Congress will or won't
do.

Transport and ferry systems of
the Air Transport Command of
the Army Air Fortes now extend
over about 110,000 miles of
routes.

Thu UnseenAudience

WEDNESDAY,

--ttoHymoi-'

By BOBBIN COONS
HOLLYWOOD You all .know

the movie villain whose spare-tim- e

delight Is puttering among
his rose and his petunia. Comes!
'now his war-tim- e variant, John
Mlljan by name, who gets not only
delight but profit by tinkering In

WHATS THE VERDICT, DOCT
BUTTE, Mont (P) Two

draftees,, each minus a leg, re-

ported to the army induction
center.

Medical officers gavo them full
physical examinations.

"They came a long way to re-

port," explained a medico.

TOUGn GOIN PAL

CASTLEFORD, Idaho, (;p)
To aid the war bond drive, bus
driver Fritz Bybee offered to do
a day's chores for the highest
bidder.

He was "knocked down" to
farmer Albert Heller for $2,500 in
war bonds. '
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a war plant '
More than a year ago, this In

veterate screensinner dropped la
a little factory near bis home in
West Los Angeles to ask adv'lcp
on a small locomotive he was
building for his youngestboy.
mat's when no ran smacK into
the manpower shortage, first
hand, and before he left he had
an offer of 73 cents an hour for
the tinkering that had been his
hobby. He took it, and now for
10 hours a night, he's helping on
precision instruments forthe Air
Corps.

' Cvcn when he's making movies,
as at present, he gets in his war
licks, and he's had raises to OS
cents hourly. Peanuts compared
to movie pay, no doubtbat darn
satisfying especially with his two
older boys in the armed forces.

Mlljan has been in the sin busi-
ness since 1922, when he wearied
of the "road" and decided to try
movies. His first screenrole was
that of a typical Mlljan smoothie,
and he,has beencommitting, aid-
ing," or abetting crime and seduc-
tion ever since. In one year, 1929,
he played In more talking pic
tures than any other actor. Oc-

casionally, as in the recent
"Bombardier," he has strayed into
paths of virtue, b' he likes sir
better. He is at It again In "The
Merry Monahans," a musical oom- - ,?!
euy 111 wuiiui no uuco auvnuiaKC,
but smoothly, of pretty Ann
Blyth. His role as a fading mati-
nee Idol Is more polished than the
routine Mlljan, renegade,but it is
still mean enough, he soys, to ba
satisfying. His reason: bad men
on the screenlast longer than
heroes.

And they do. Some even get to
be heroes through sheer wicked-
ness. Humphrey Bogart recently.
and now Alan Curtis in ."Phantom
Lady," have followed the

blazed by Clark Gaglp,
jamqsQuagney, yiniam roweiu
George Sanders,Lloyd Nolan, Ed-

ward G. Robinson, Paul Lukas,
George Raft and ffi newer Tur--'

nan Bey. ,
And even'heroesseem to weary

of heroism. HeaVy to Alan Cuftls
Jn "Phantom Lady" Js Franchot
Tone. Smooth romantic Charles
Boyer Is the menace to Ingrld
Bergman in "Gaslight." Fred
MacMurray In "Double Indemni-
ty" is a murdering blackguard,as
was JosephCotton in "Shadow o
a Doubt" Maybe It's time to call
out the vice squad.
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'Where To Find It"

BUSINESS

APPLIANCE STORES
U L STEWART APPLIANCE STORE, your eldest Butane gas'deajer.

AUTOMOTIVb SUPPLIES
.MACOMBEIl AUTO SUPPLY. Accessories, tools and hardware,

113 East 2nd. Phono 308.

BJJSIKESS COLLEGES
LET tha Ills Spring Business College train you for stenographic, book-keepi-

or typing positions. Prices reasonable. 611 Runnels.
Phone 1692. -

BEAUTY SHOPS r .

"YOUTH BEAUTY SHOP, DouglassHotel. Phone 232.. Quality work.
Expert cp'erators. Irs, JamesEaton. Manager.

ELECTfcOLUX SERVICE .
WE ARE EQUIPPED totaervlce your Semi Electrolux. L. M. Brooks,

ElectrolinoDealer. Empire SouthernService So. or 209 W. tin.
' Phone839 or 1577-- J.

FIRE INSURANCE
INSURANCE in air its branches. Special rateson fara property. 115

Runnels. Read Hotel Building. Phone 1501. Henry C. Burnett

FURNITURE STORES
ELROD'S" FURNITURE, 110 Runneis, "Out of the High Rent DUtrict

Complete line of Home Furnishings,

LET THE HOWE GARAGE keep your car in good running'condition.
. Expert mechanics and equipment Z14H W. Third. PhoneB80.

HEALTH CLINICS
MARIE WEEG Health Clinic, complete druglesa clinic with twenty lour

rooms. 1308 Scurry.

ROOMS AND BOARD
EXCELLENT MEALS, and lunches furnished, clean rooms, rery

pleasantsurroundings,reasonable prices. 311 N. Scurry St. Phone
1632.

REAL ESTATE
RUBE S. MARTIN, rel estate, land and city property. Rentals, prop-

erty appraised. Stttf&Ialn Street.Phone 1042. ,,

MUSIC '
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY. 113 Main. Phone 838.

RADIO REPAIRING
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY since 1927. 113 Main. Phone830.

NORRED RADIO SERVICE 201 East Second St One day service.

TRAILER PARKS' t
PLENTY OF TRAILER- - SPACE with gas, water and electricity 'fuiS

nlshed. Convenient td showers wUh hot and cold water. Camp
Coleman. 1208E. Thlrd

VACUUM CLEANERjSERVICE
PARTS AND SERVICE for most makes. G. Blaln Luse, Phone 18.

1501 Lancaster. Will pay cash for used cleaners. C

Automotive -

HIGHEST CASH PRICES PAID
FOR USED CARS

1942 StudebakerChampion Coach
1942 Pontlac Sedan
1941 Ford Coupe
1941 Willys Sedan,0tesi?
1941 Sedan
1940 Chevrolet Tudor
1B40 Plymouth Tudor
1938 Chevrolet Coupe
1937 Chevrolet Tudcfla
1938 Ford Coach jSfc.

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
Phone 59 &

FOR SALEc Model A Ford and
trailer, tires nearly ne
Henry Leach, Cabin wr Tourist Court.

FOR SALE-il9-39 Chevrolet Tu- -'

dor; good tires, motor in good
condition. Apply atTexHotel.

1940 FORD DeLuxe Fordor: ra-

dio and heater: good condition
in every way. Would trade", for
cheapercar. H. O, Pipkin. Shell
Pipe Line Camp. Forsan.Texas.

Announcements
Lost & Found

LOST Lady's yellow gold wflst
watch, leather band. Finder re-

turn to Lees Store, Route 2,
Blg Spring.

Personal--
CONSULT Estella The Reader.

Heffernan Hotel. 303 Gregg.
Room Two.

CALIFORNIA chauffeur in Big
Spring; going back to Califor-
nia Thursday or Friday, Will
drive your car: references d.

Phone883.

AN orchestrais being or-
ganized in Big Spring. Anyone
interested please sec, . Carol
Cress. Robm 804, Settles Hotel,

- between 3 and 7 p. m.

Instruction

WELL, TRAINED individuals are
invdemand now. and wlll,be aft- -
er-th-e war. Let us give you that

.mucb needed training." Our
Rraduates Rive satisfaction. Big
Spring Business College, ei!
Runnels. Phone 1692, .

a-

Business Services
Ben M. Davis & Company

Accountants - Auditors
817 Mlms Bldg.. Abilene. Texas

L. G. Jalley
Public AccoUntant
Income Tax Service

210 Lfcster FisherBldg. Big Spring

FOR MATTRESS renovation,
leave names and telephone num--

ners wnn urawiora uoiei,
phone 800. Western Mattress
-- O..J R. Bllderback. Mgr

Claud Wolf
Income Tax Service

Room 609. PetroleumBldg.
FOR QUICK turnover, list your

property with J. A. Adams and
T. C. Miller? Will give prompt
attention to small deals as well
as large ones. We also have sev-
eral good buys in city and farm
property. Office In Lester Fljh-e- r

Bldg.

Woman's Column
FUR coats remodeled and altered.

Years of experience. See Mrs
J. L. Haynes, 508H Scurry.
Phone 1724-- J

Employment
Help Wanted Male

WANfED Boy or girl messen-
gers must be 15 years of age or
older. Apply at Western Union

MAN NEEDED for airline serv-ic- e

and operations work; driv-
er's license required. No other
experiencenecessary; future in
commercial airline work avail-
able to ambitious man. Apnly
American Airlines, Municipal
Airport.

Help Wanted Female
WANTED Waitresses. Good pay,

flood working conditions. Park
Phone 9534

WANTED: Maid for housework
twice a week; $2.50 per day.
Apply at Stewart HoteL

o

DIRECTOR rs--
'j

i
B

Employment
Employm't Wanted Female

WANTED: Ironing; bring to '105
E. 10th St.

BRING your ironing to 405 Don
ley; sji.uu per aozen, assorted
bundles.

HouseholdVGoods
--113-

SEE Creathswhen'.bUying or sell-
ing used furniture; 20 yean in
furniture and mattressbusiness
In Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.
Phone602. 7r

FOR SALE Four ft. G.M. Frlgld-alr- e.

Apply (ft Leona'sCafe,,--06
N. Gregg St

FOR SALE Electric refrigerator,
good as new. Bargain. 009 E.
Third St.

IJOR SALE Simmons youth bed,
complete wun uaDyresi inner-sprin-g

mattress.Good condition.
Phone 1857-- J after 3 p. m. or
see at 400 Hillside Drive.

FOR SALE- -, - Half bed. with
springs and mattress. 1203 E.
6th St.

Poultry & Supplies
BUV BETTER BRED CHICKS

THIS YEAR
Choose at Ward's from Bred-U-p

Stock from the blood 'lines oL
the world's best breeders,Jn
ClUding -- nicK
an from U.Sf Approved Flocks
and Hatcheries.", All varieties.
Place your order now at?Mont-
gomery Ward, 219-22- 1 West
Third St.

NINE to twelve week old Seldel's
top strain English White- - Leg-
horn pullets. Bargain. Neel's
Hatchery.

Building Materials
FOR SALE: Building material in-

cludingseveral thousand new
rfed brick and tile, lumber, trim,
carpenter and scaffold trussels,
new doors. See Nichols, 1107

.Main St.
Miscellaneous

FOR SALE

One electric and three stand
sewing machines. Good as
new, needles and repairs. See
them at apartment 6, John
Nutt Courts. 311 So. Gregg
St. till Thursday 6 p. m. only.

a

FOR SALE: Good new and used
radiators for popular Make cars
and trucks. Guaranteed. Peuri-fo- y

Radiator Shop. 800 E. 3rd.
Ph.,1210. '

ALL makes bicycles repaired. Al-

so have full stock of bicycle
parts! Repairing a specialty.
Cecil Thlxton Motorcycle & Bi-

cycle Shop. East 15th & Vlr-glnl- a.

Phone2052..
FOR SALE One National casn

register. The Record Shop, 204
Main.

FOR SALE: About 5000 bundles
heglra, 5c per bundle. Located
three miles west of Knott, on IL
C. Gist farm.

FOR SALE: Men's large bicycle,
good tires. Price $45. 408 W.
8th St.,. phone654. ,

FOR SALE 15,000 bundle's
heglra, 5c per bundle. A. H.
Hughes. Knott. Texas.

WantedTo Buy .
Household Goods

FURNITURE wanted. We need
used furniture. Give us a chance
before you sell, get our.prlces
before you buy W. L. McColla-te- r

1001 W 4th
WANT TO BUY used day bed, or

folding bed, or any kind of col-
lapsible bed. Phone 1400--

1400 Scurry,

Wantedto Buy
Pets'

WE BUY puppies,any klndtiflder
two monins oia. jiiij -- nur-
DERBIRD,' 103 E. Second St

'. Mlsccllaiioous
WILL BUY your clean cotton rags.

ShroyerMotor Co. 424 East 3rd.
"WANTED Clocka to we

buy broken clocka. 108
W. Third.

WANTED: Used radios and mu-
sical instruments.Will pay cash
for anything? Anderson Music
Co.. phone 856 or call at 113
Main St

WANTED TO BUY- - Electrfc
washing machine. Call Griffith,
phone 1531, between 8 a. m.
and 5 p. m.

For Rent
Apartments

FURNISHED rooms and apart-
ments: $3.50 and up. No drunks
or toughs wanted. No children.
PLAZA APARTMENTS. 1107
W. Third. Phone48--

FURNISHED apartment
for rent Prefer working couple.
1611 Scurry.

WANTED: Lady employednights
to sharenicely furnishedUhree--
room apartment; ou per week,
bills paid. Call at 601 Bell St.,

"mornings.

Bedrooms "'

NICE. dean, 'newly remodeled!
rooms, close In; by day or week.
Tex Hotel. 501 E. 3rd. Phone
991

LARGE- - front bedroom, private
entrance and bath. Gentlemen
or working couple preferred.
ovu Lancaster

BEDROOM for rent 403 Johnson
St

Wanted To Rent
Apartments

OFFICER and wife 'desire fur-
nishedbouse or apartment Call
921--

OFFICER andwife desirefurnish
Qti apartment "or house. Mrs.

McDcrmott. phone 99.

COUPLE desiresfurnished apart-
ment or house. No children.
Room 808, SettlesHotel.

Bedroonis'
WORKING couple desires nicely

furnished room close to town,
with part time kitchen privi-
leges. Call Advertising Depart-
mentHerald Office.

Real Estate
HousesFor Sale

FOR SALF. house. Write
.Box W. Herald.

DUPLEX, furnished or unfurnish-
ed; reasonablebayments. Good
location, kudc s. Martin, pnone
1042.

Forms & Ranches
THREE lots, close in; priced rea-

sonably. Rube S."Martin, phone
1042.

FOR SALE Half section In Hale
County; well Improved; half un-

der Irrigation. Possession now.
Rube S. Martin, phone 1042.

FORJSALE Half "section farm.
wg0od,flve-roo- m house, plenty
wateriLocated mile and a half
south.ofCoahoma. See or phone
Elbert Echols, Coahoma, phone

For Exchange
WILL TRADE house and

lot In Big Spring for a few acres
Improved land. Call at 1700 W.
Third St.

Wanted.To Buy
WANT TO BUY five or six-roo-

house; RlVe description, location
and price. See or write G. R.
Simmons, Box 1664, Big Spring.

JAPS RUN OUT

LONDON, Jan. 26 UP The
Berlin radio quoted advices from
Tokyo today;as saying that the'
Japanesegovernmenthad ordered
15 Tokyo districts and two in the
Industrial city of Nagoya evacuat-
ed as an air raid precaution.'

More than forty per cent of the
world's gold is produced in Africa.

HATS
Cleaned XlIH.and
Blocked

ft
Expert Workmanship

Satisfaction Guaranteed 0

CRAWFORD
GLEANERS

306 Scurry Phone 218

tlp3J0I03
A'mraurvrB jotf,,

spitdjq tyJbp OM

1V3HM aaHDVHD
puo

1V3HM 310HAA

D. E. BUI.NS
Plumbing & Heating

807 East 3rd
Phone '1711

Contracting A. Repair Work

GRIN AND BEAR IT
- b

iS
ni ,

"You people respondnobly to appeals you buy bonds, sal-
vage, five away your bloodr-wh-jr you step forward In the

ear?"

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE QF DISSOLUTION OF
PARTNERSHIP

THE STATE OF TEXAS
COUNTY OF HOWARD

Notice Is hereby given that the
partnership lately subsisting be-

tween M.' E. Ooley of Big Spring,
Texas and Gordon T. West of
Wichita Falls, Texas, under the
trade naraiTof Great West Supply
was dissolved by mutual consent
January lit, 1944.

All debt owing to the said part-
nership are to be receivedby the
said M. E. Ooley and all demands
on the partnershipare to be pres-
ented to (he said M. E. Ooley for
payment

Dated this 19th day of January,
A. D. 1944.

M. E. OOLEY
GORDON T. WEST

SpentPork
'
SHELBYVILLE, 111. W) Mrs,

Alma Roby's little pig has been
going to market since Christmas
but palirotic citizens are keeping
the porker out of the butcher shop.

Mrs. Roby gave the
pig to Sheriff J. C. Deem. He
donated It to a, community sale
and it was sold 51 times, each buy-

er returning the pig. Total sales
were 'turned over to the Red Cross
chapter.

NEW YORK, Jan. 28 UP) Wil
lie Hoppa-an- d Welker Cochran
conclude "their" 2,150-pol-nt cross
country three-cushio- n billiard
match today wJlh-'a-n afternoon
and a night block. They split
even again yesterday leaving
Hoppe leading In total points, 2r
050 to W.. '

RIX'S
WE BUI USED

,
E

REPAIR JtVORK DONE.
401 E. Znd t " Phone 260

EAT AT THE i

CLUB CAFE
Wo.Never qiose"

DEWEYCOLLUM. Prop.

-
jas5t.

BROOKS
ATTORNEY

Office In Cqurthouse

TOM ROSSON
Public Accountant

Income Tax Service
60S Petroleum Bldg.

Phone 12S3

S iTMZZiixmsztsj-rr- r'
C
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BESIDES SAMMY BAUGH
DALLAS QP- )- Bobby Lavne.

orfb of the. finest football players
to come along in Texas schoolboy
circles in years, Is going to the
University of Texas but may not
do lick of work on the gridiron.

Bobby is quite baseballplay-
er and that's one of the main
reasons he chose the State uni
versity. They emphasize the

sport
The blond, 171;pound payne Is

top prospect as
pitcher both In baseball and

Ills passing last season caused
raves from the college scouts,
his basebairpitching (s equally
Impressive.
.Baseball scouts are
prevail Upon him not to play col-

lege football for fear it might
hamperhis career.
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Political

Announcements'

The Herald makes the fol-

lowing charges for political
payable cash

In advance:
District offleet ...120.01
County offices ...117JO
precinct officei ..910.00

Tho Herald is authorized to an
nounce the following candidates
subject to the action of the demo-
cratic primary, July 22, 1B44:
County Jqdge:

JAMES T. BROOKS.'.

Sheriff:
ANDREW J. MERRICK

Tax 'Assessor-CoUecto-n

JOHN F." WOLCOTT

County Clerk:
LEE PORTER

District Clerk:
GEORGE CHOATE

Treasurers v
MRS. IDA L. COLLINS,

Commissioner Precinct No. It
WALTER W. LONG

"J. E. (ED) BROWN

Commissioner, No. t:
IL T. (THAD) HALE

Commissioner No. St
R. L. (PANCHO) NALL

Precinct' No. 4i
GLASS GLENN
AKIN SIMPSCN

Justice of Teace,Pet. It
' WALTER GRICE
J. S.INABORS . o

Constable Pet It
J.
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,THE HOTTEST...
.SHOW IN Ytti

WEST . MOORE GAXTON &$m
olid latter Atttn Alan DlnKo- - lloyd 'V ""
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AWO Nil OKCJCCSTM o.n ! ( iV 3. fffiCM

Plus theseAdditional Features ,--

fJJIARCn OF TIME" . . .
Portugal, Europe's Crossroads.

She'sSctiilil-Skalln- al

rm 1
V. IM 4BfeA

AU --"Women of Britain" and
"Porky's Bit Keet"

tf

U Polefc
Continued from Face V

slans. F
German propagandists said Pol-

ish soldiersand, officers had iieen
killed during the Russian occupa-

tion"of Smolensk. The Proles ask-ed'f-

and-- then withdrew a re-
quest for a Red Cross Investiga-
tion of the accusations Meanwhile,
.however, Moscow severed rela-
tions with Poland

The announcement today said
that when the Germans Invaded
the Smolensk district threecamps

Silver w Wing

Lobby Crawford Hotel
A Super Club For
Military Men And

Their Guests
Open 6 P. M. ,

j&$jjh
VJKS!

rM "ROVERS RANGERS"
-- NURSERY RHYME

MYSTERIES

Half Woman! Half Beast!

Erdrs (- - Acqwittta

Also "FLYING JALOPY'-'-- a

Walt Disney and
"WIDNER vs. McQUIRE"

for Polish pr'lsoners-of-wa- r -- were
situated'15 and 27 miles west of
Smolensk, and&the Poles were
working on, c6ads.

"These camps could not ie
'evacuated In time whenrithe

Germans reached the region,"
the broadcast said. "The Polish
prisonersand pant of the Soviet
staff 'and ruards fell Into Jhe
handsof the Germans."
"The special commission, found

it. in mM..-- t.nm oi 1. -- i..mat xu nines iiuiii omuii'usn uiuug
me viteusK roau in tne Katyn
forest are the graves wherfi the
Polish w.ar prisoners shot by the
German invadersare buried,!' trie
broadcast 'said. ,

"The graVes were openedin the
presenceorall fhejmember pf the
commission 8nL irjedifo-Jeg-al ex-

perts. The total numberof bodies
found" in Polish uniforms was, ac-

cording to medico-leg- experts,
11,000."

i
i

Earvln Richardson and Taylor
M. Miller, negro enlisted reser-
vists who have been on furlough
following their recent induction
into the army, left Wednesday
morning for Fort Sill, Okla , se-

lects e service headquarters

Special

WAR BOND SHOW
THURSDAY 7 TO 11 P.M.

iiMCONtYlstAND
'AdmlBsIoH by WarBond purchaseonly. Buy your bond
hereor at War Bond Headquarters in Empire South-r-a

Service Co. and askfor your free ticket

School Studes

Tour PostAs

Scrap,Rewar
The Big Spring Army .

Forces' bombardier school w

host to 81 studentsfrom the grade
schools In Dawson county, Tues
day, as a reward for the success
ful completion of their scrap drive.

This was In keeping with a
promise made them by Major W.
E. Turner, public relations officer,
on a recent tour of the schools
in Interest of the drive.

The visiting studentswere car-
ried on a complete tour of the
post beginning with the chapel
then to the cadet area where they
were shown the barracksand club.
From there they went to ordnance
where"ftiey witnessed demonstra-
tions with machine guns and oth-
er small arms. The next point of
interest was the line where they
inspected the planes and' Link
trainer hangar.

At the end of the tour refresh-
ment were served them at the
new hostess house by Eloulse
HalqyJof the special services.
From there they moved on to the
theatrewhere a group picture was
taken and where Col. Paul S.
Dewell, executive officer, wel
comed them.

After the welcome they saw the
film, "Beyond the Line of Duty,"
featuring Captain Wheless, Texas
hero of this war.

Dawson was the first county In
this area of eight counties to com
plete their drive.

Patriotic Slogans
Barred From,.War
Prisoners'Mail

Persons wishing to Insure deliv-
ery of mail to men who are pris-
oners of war of the Germans
should not place patriotic slogans
on the mail. '

ThjJ reminder was given Wed--J
ncsaay morning Dy I'osimasier
Nat Snick, who called attention to
an announcementmade this week
by Postmaster General Walker
who slid German authorities had,
advised theStatedepartmentthey
will confiscate mall for American
prisonersIf it beSrs patriotic slo
gans.

"V for Victory," "Win the War"
and "Buy War Savings Bonds and
Stamps" are among slogans for
which Germans wiU confiscate
mail.

The postmastergeneralas quot-
ed by the Associated, Press, said
the Statedepartmentwas protest-
ing this interference with deliv-
ery of mall to our men."

Mexican Soldier
Returns For Bride

A Big Spring Mexican 'who left
some unfinishedbusiness when he
went to the army two" years ago re-
turned on furlough and attended
to. It.

The man and his bride present-
ed a two-year-- marriagelicense
to Walter Qrice, Justice of peace,
who performedthe ceremony. The
man had been called ltno service
s'hbrtly after purchaslngit.

Another Mexican'man inquired
of Grice this week as to whether a t
license purchased sbf years ago
was ftalid. He was Informed it
was. -

WeatKer Forecast
DepC of Commerce Weather

Bureau

BIG SPRING AND VICINITY.,
Cloudy with occasional showers
this afternoon,tonight and Thurs
day. Not much change in tem-
perature. -

WEST .TEXAS- Cloudy, occa-
sional showers this afterfioon, to
night and Thursday;,slightly cool-

er in '.the Panhandle,South Plains
and'uper' Pecos valley this after-
noon and tonight... ,

"TEMPERATURES
City" "i Max. Mln.
Abilene , 79 59
Amanllo . ...... 65 40
BIG SPRING 75 50
Chicago . . ; 57 40
Denver ' 45 28
El Paso 49 36
Fort Worth 67 58
Galveston 65 60
New York 47 44
St. Louis . , 60 46
Sunset tonight at 7 14 p. m.
SunriseThursdayat 8 43 a. m.

Last Times Today

HENRY

FONDA
MAUREEN

0'HARA

"THE

IMMORTAL

SERGEANT"
This Is America

Bick Stabiles Orclscstra
L

s
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Pfc. William E. BurchcU, son of
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Burchett,Route
1, Big Spring hascompleted an in-

tensive course In airplane me-
chanics at SheppardField. Before
entering the school, he was train-
ed at one of the basic training cen-
ters of the AAA training com-
mand.

AC Clarence 11. Redding has
been transferred from Maxwell
Field, Ala. to Dorr Field, Arcadia,
Fla. He is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
P. T. Bedding of Big Spring and
Is In primary training to become a
pilot.

The following enlisted men
from Big Spring were awarded
good conduct medals recently at
the Big Spring BombardierSchool.
They are Charles E. Hunter.

Sam Petty. Sgt. Arthur W.
Storrs, Sgt. ClarenceA. Murdock.
Jr., Sgt. Stariley E. Peurifoy.-Cp-l.
Gcore E. Neely. Cpl. Albert C.
Pettus,Pvt. Cecil G. Doming, Sgt.
Edmund Finck, Sgt. George B.
Miller, Jr Cpl. Earl M. Baker and
Pvt. Roy L. Tubb.

Radio Program
KBST 1490 kc

Wednesday Evening
5:00 Minute of Prayer.
5.01 Griffin Reporting.
5:15 News.
5:30 The World's Frontpage.
5:45 Superman..
5.00 Fulton Lewls Jr.
6 15 The --JohnsonFamily.
6.30 Halls of Montezuma.
7:00 Let's Dance.
7:15 4th War Loan Program.
7:30 Jimmy Dorsey's Orch., t7:45 News.
8:00 Gabriel Heatter.
&15- - Treasury Song for Today.
8:20 Infantile Paralysis Speaker.
8:30 . Soldiers With Wings.
9:00 Royal Arch Gunnison.
9.15 Ginny Simms.
9:30 News.
9:35 Sign Off.

Thursday Morning
7:00 Musical Clock.
7.15 News.
7:20 Musical Clock.
7:30 News.
7:45,,Rhythm Ramble.
8.00 News.
8:05 Musical Interlude.
8:15 Lest We'Forget,
8:30 Bandwagon.
9:00 Front Line Features
915 Morning Devotional.
9.30 Shady Valley Folks.

10 00 Arthur Gaeth.
10.15 String Ensemble.
10:30 Happy Joe & Ralph.
10:45 Musical Moments.
10:55 News.
11:00 Boake Carter.
11.15 Dr. W. S. Palmer,
11.20 Hank Lawson's. Music Mix-

ers.
11.30 U. S. Navy .Band.

ThursdayAfternoon
1200 Rhythm Makers' Orch.
12:13 , What's the Name of That

Band?
12:30 News.
12c45 4th War Loan Program

1:00 Cedrlc Foster.;
115 Listen Ladles.
1.30 School Forum.
1.45 Nashville Goes Calling.
2 00 Morton Downey.

"2.15 Palmer House Concert
Orchestra. &2.30 Yankee House Part
Walter Compton.

3.15 Dantetime. Y; 3 30 Harry Hodge
'406 Ray Dady.

4 15 Archie Andrews.
4.30 KBST Bandwagon.

Thursday Evening
5.00 Minute of Prajer.
5.01 Griffin Reporting.

'5 15 News.
5 30 . The World's Front Page.
5 45 Superman.
6 00 Fulton Lewis, Jj.
6 15 The 'JoTinson Family.
6 30 Vailety Time.
6 43 Lani Mclntyre's OrcH.
,7 00 Confidentially Yours.
7 15 4th War Loan Program.
7 30 Glenn Miller's Orch.
7 43 News.
8.00 Gabriel Heatter.
8 15 Treasury Song for Todqy.
8 20 Infantile Paralysis Speak-

er. "

8 30 TreasureHour of Song.
9 00 Raymond Clapper. r
9 15 Dale Carnegie. '
9.30 News.

Lions PrepareFor

Basketball Meet
"We must not he blind to the

rights of each other and to our
community. We should see a' rrw
order to express ideas of free en
terprise not like the new order of
Germany. This Is up to the bust
ness man to take the lead, to for
get individual desiresand plan to
gether to meet responsibility,"
Walker Bailey told members of the
Lions club at the regular lunch
con Wednesday.

A committee was appointed to
meet with directors of the bom-

bardier school to discuss possibili-
ties of sponsoring the ,army show,
'"Khaki." Dan Conley was named
chairman.

All Lions who were not at the
meeting and who did not buy
bonds were automatically placed
on the roster for the basketball
game with the Bik Spring Steers

The Lions to date have sold a
little over $40,000 In bonds.

FDR Criticises

Vote Action
.WASHINGTON, jan. 26 P)

President Roosevelt again today
stepped Into the congressional
wrangloovcr votes for soldiers
with shafpcrlticlsm of a measure
passed by the senatelast month
and a demand for "adequatelegis-

lation." .
In a messace to congress, the
ch"ef executive described the
bill approved by the senateDe-

cember 3 and now pending be-

fore the house as "meaning-
less." It would turn the whole
Job of Implementing soldier
balloting to the states.
"I consider such proposed legis-

lation," Mr. Roosevelt declared,
"a fraudjon the soldiers and sail-
ors arid marinesnow training and
fighting for us and for our sacred
rights. It Is a fraud upon the
American people."

Endorsing substitute measures
proposed by SenatorsGreen (D--

I.) and Lucas (D-Ill- .) and by
Rep. Worlcy the presi-
dent said:

"What is needed is a com-

plete .change of machinery for
absentee balloting, which will
give the membersof our arm-forc- es

and merchantmarine all
over the world an opportunity,
to cast their ballots without

correspondence
and without waiting for each

"separate state to hold its prlm- -
ary, print its ballots, and send

'them out for voting.
"The recent bills proposed by

Senators Green and Lucas and
by Congressman Worley seem to
me to do this job. They set up
proper and efficient machinery
for absentee balloting."

T
City Dads Hold

RegularSession
A regular meeting of the city

commission was ield Tuesday aft-

ernoon at the city hall and the
session was devoted to a number
of. reports on local projects."

A report made on the water
project revealed.that It was filed
with the Federal Works Agency
ori January 13th and that work
will likely get underway soon on
the million dollar project.

Contractors,handling tne sew-

age treatment plant here are due
to arrive on January 31st, It was
announced, and a report was heard
on the personnelshortage In the
three city departments..

According to Boyd 'McDanleU
city manager, .flvp men from the
pojice, street and health depart-
ments report for ,examination in
Lubbock Saturday.

Tax matters and paying ac-

counts were adjusted during the
meeting and the group discussed
the graveling project at the mu-

nicipal administration building at
the airport.

In an effort to Improve living!
conditions and sanitation in the
Mexican district, the city is offer-
ing an added service to home own-

ers In that area, and it was an-

nounced at the meeting that two
blocks of water line have been

Mexican town.

Manuel Sanchez, charged with
child desertion Monday in jus-
tice of peace court and who was
being held at Midland Tuesday,
was release! to entr Army serv--
icesaid-Sherif-f A. VJC Merrick.

T

Burglaries Are

Reported Here
Several attempted burglaries

were reported to the police de
partment Tuesday night with the
first at 1505 Johnson, followed
later by a call concerning attempt-
ed burglary at 1300 Johnson.
Stalllngs' Laundry also reported
prowlers.

Cases, brought before 'the city
court early today included one
person arrested for investigation
following a charge of petty theft.
The defendant was released to
leave town.

In court Wednesday, one person
was given a suspended sentence
after pleading guilty to an affray
chatge. Another was fined $15
after pleading guilty to a charge
of drunkenness.

Richard Griffin, negro, was ar-

rested Tuesday for Investigation
of a burglary charge.

US Quiet On The

Argentina, Axis

Diplomatic Break
By FLORA LEWIS

WASHINGTON, Jan. 26 UP)

United States government, offi
cials made no Immediate com-

ment today as Argentina an
nounced her long-delaye-d break In
diplomatic relations with the Axis1

powers, and there appearedto be
a disposition Here to adopt a
"wait and sec' attitude pcndltfg
action on related orders whlel
normally"irttend such breaks. U?

Such orders usually extend to
suspension of communications
facilities, like tberradlo-telephon- e

and radio-telegrap-h; and termina-
tion of commercial relationships.

Qqthc basis of past statements
by '"Secretary of State Hull, it
could be assumed there was grati-
fication here that the action at

teuenos Aires will close the last
German and Japaneseembassies
In the westernhemisphere? appar
ently completing unanimous ap-

plication of the hemispheric de-

fense resolution adopted by all
American republics at Rio
Janeiro t"D years ago.

Here 'n There
A Midway and Sand Springs

home dcHopstration club was to
be organ"zedJt a meeting at 2:30

Sand SprjpgsVMiss Rheba Merle
o'clock 'Wednesday afternoon In
Boyles, county home demonstra-
tion agent, was to give demonstra-
tions on reseating a chair and
meat cookery. Miss Boyles will
attend a meeting at 2:30 o'clock
Thursday afternoon In the home
cf Mrs. Walker Apderson In Lu-

ther community. Organization of
the Luther club fs to be com-

pleted and Miss Boyles will give
a meat demonstration.

H. C. King" has been employed
as a new fireman by the city. He
'Vas formerly employed by the
B & B food store.

290 Reservations
Made For Banq'iier
" Around 290 reservations have,
already bqgn-rnad- e for therannual'
chamber of scommerce banquet
Which will be held herc,Tuesday
evening, February8th. ' '

Governor Coke R, Stevenson has.
accepted an invitation to be speak-
er at the annual entertainment

. Have a "Coke"

Allied Planes

Blast North

FranceAgain
LONDON, Jan. 20 WP) Allied

bombers and fighters hammered
targets In northern France for the
fourth straight day today after
swift RAF Mosqultos had broken a
one-nig- ht lull in the.Alllcd aerial
offensive by stabbing at unspeci-

fied objectives In western Ger-
many.

RAF raiders also struck at
northern France during the nght
operations, which were carried out
without loss, said the air ministry.

The day raider's encountered
poorer conditions than yester-
day, when the weather was al-

most Ideal, and were flying un-

der a layer of light cloud as they
across the channel.

If.s S. Thunderbolts dropped
KSmBs on enemy alrflelds"at Gll- -
zcrljcn, Holland, yesterday for the
second time in three days as oth-

er Allied planes rocked the French
coast frir the third straight day
and the.fifteenth time this month.

The Americans bombed air-

fields at Lecuwarden, also in
Holland, while Thunderbolt
fighters swept the entireZulder
Zee area. The American opera-
tions 'were carried out without
loss,
Strqng formatlonJSof bombers

and fighters hit the French coast
in the morning and returned to
Urop more explosives in the after
noon. The raids were carried out
by RAF, Dominion and Allied
Mitchell and Boston medium
bombers and Typhoon fighter-bgmbe-rs

escorted by fighters. Two
of the latter failed to return.

Red CrossNeeds

PneumoniaJackets
Mrs. G, G. Sawtelle,. secretary

df the Howard-Glasscoc- k Red
Cross chapter, announced toda&.

.Mlttl ail null &i;iitjr .au u ia.vii
Vffcceived asking for 50 pneumonia
Tjackets which are needed in army

hospitals for the treatment of
pneumonia patients.

Help is urgently needed
the jackets,and Mrs. Sawtelle has
expressed her hope that local
women, who work at the surgical
dressingoom, will help other vol-

unteers! at Red Cross headquarters
while the bandage room is closed.

...- - " .

Air-WA- C Recruiting
reamLocated Here
' An Air-WA- d recruiting team

will be located' In Big Spring until
February 5 with headquartersin
room 21- - of the postofflce .build-
ing. t

A1I persons Interested In this
phase of women's service may
contact any one of the following
between the hoursof 8 a. m. and
7 p. m. dally exc?p5unday:

LleutD EUzanetir Haldachcr,
Dessle C, Smith, Lt. Jewell Hoop-.e-r,

Sgt. Helen R. PcrslHig, and
Sgt. Harold Boyd.

whiph will be held at the Settles
hotel.

Chamber officials urged todax,
that persons who plan to attend
the affair, buy their tickets or
make reservationsat the offices.

Meet a new

LSI

ffyrrjT'

.Oimrwc-

. or how to relax on leave
What more friendly way to welcome a soldier to a family gatheringthan thej

three shortwords: Hate a "Coke". It says,We'rebappyyou're here.And there's
no betterway to show it than to be sure" you have Coca-Col- a in your icebox
ready to offer its refreshing hospitality. From "down under" to back in the
U.'S. A.. Coca-Cola-" standsfor thepausethat rejresbes, has becomethe symbol
of friendly folks the world over.

SOIIUD UNDtl AUTHOIItY OF qHJ COCA-COI- COMPANY IY

TEXAS COCA-COL- A BQTTLING COMPANY
Dig Sprint, Texas

Five VesselsOf

Jap Convoy Sunk
CHUNGKING, Jan. 20 P

Mitchell bombers of the Chinese
American wing of the U. S. 14th
air force attacked a Japanesecon-
voy off Fuchow on tho eastChina
coast Monday and sank flvo
vessels totaling 9,000 tons, Lt
Gen. Joseph W. Stllwcll's head-
quarters announced today.

In addition, (he announcement
said, a 2,700-to- n freighter was
damaged and a Japanesescaplano
shot down.

The vessels sunk-Wer- listed as
a 1,700-to- n passengerand cargo
vessel, "lwp 2,200-to- n cargo and
passenger vessels and one 1,100-to- n

cargo boat.
Other Mitchells of the 14th air

forco.JiWMpIng the sea lanes
and Nainpang

lslandrank a 2,700-to- n freighter,
the announcement said.

All aircraft were said to have
returned safely.

Livestock
FORT WORTH.Jan. 26 &F)

Cattle 1,500; calves 1,000; slow; t
about steady; good fed steersand
yearlings 13.00-1- 4 25 beef cows
7.75-10.0- fat calves 8.00-13.0-0;

stockerstccrcalves and yearlings k

8 00-1- 1 30.
Hogs 2100; steady to 10 lower;

top 13 55; good and choice 200-30- 0

lb. butcher hogs; good and choice
170-19- 0 lb. averages 1175-13.0- 0;

medium to choice 145-16- 5 lb.
weights at 7 50-1- 1 25. Sows 11.00
down; pigs 7 00 down.

Sheep 3.300; mostly steady;
medium and good fat lambs 12.00-1-3

75, cull lo medium ewes 5.25-6.2- 5.

"The PleashcTs All Mine,
I INSURE YOU"

II B". Reagan, Agency
FIRE - AUTO Insurance
217'4 Main Phone 513

To obtain (better Taxi Service
when you call us for ji Cab',
please.slate in which direction
you are going. This will enable
us to Improve, our service to
you as well M others S
MOORE TAXI SERVICE

Phones150 - 77 - 33

WHY SHOP
AROUNDl

If it's avail-
able we have i'ftfiltflIt!
More t h a--

25,000 P co
ords In stock.

204 Main St.

Despite the
Restrictions of Wartime

Wu.

QlLITY
't Still standsout astho

distinctive') mark of all

KilSEY
&- -

PgpTOS

SOOJRunnels Ph. 1234

friend

.B.
fKL3uRHHtWvV

"Coke" Coca-Col- a

It'i natural for popular names
to acquire ffiendly abbrevia--i
tionj. That's why you hear
Coca-Col-a called "Coke".

cco..

) A


